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Super Bowl food magic

Stan planning now Tor Super Howl Sunday 
The must Important tiling, next to that favorite 
ehalr. of course. lx food. In her Mlrrowave Mnglr 
eoltimn today. Midge Myeoff passes on recipes 
lor delicious foods to snack on during the 
exelttng evening.

See Page 3B.

□ In s ide
WW II soldier honored

On hehalf of the citizens of Haaufort. l.uxem- 
hourg. John llofrman of Sanford, has been 
honored with a replica of the elty. HolTmun. who 
fought In the Battle of the Bulge there, lx one of 
two living xurvlvorx of the World War II battle.

Bee Page 3A.

Midway development approved
SANFORD — P lan s have finally  been 

approved In the propoxed development of a 
portion of the Midway community eaxt of 
Sanford. The Seminole County Commission 
yesterday gave unanimous approval for the 
building ot affordable housing on a nine-acre 
parcel near Drlsson Avenue and 21st Street.

Specific details on the number of homes 
which may be constructed  rem ain to be 
determined as the county will now be seeking 
proposals on the development from builders.

The proposals for the development has been 
under consideration for many months. The Innd 
was originally Intended to be used as a water 
retention area. That plan was changed when the 
county determined the land could not hold the 
runolf water because of Us elevation above other 
nearby property.

Home invasion
SANFORD — Sheriff's Investigators continue 

looking Into u burglary and home Invasion ut 
approximately 9:30 a m. Sunday, on Sntsnma 
Drive in Sanford.

A eeo td ln g  to  sh e r if f  s sp o k esm an  Ed 
McDonough, two men dressed In black and 
armed with handguns broke Into the house and 
tied up two occupants. They then reportedly 
stole rash  and Jewelry before leaving the home.

McDonough said during the Incident, the 
suspects kept calling one of the residents by 
another name.

McDonough said the victims walled until 
Monday to report the Incident, claiming they 
were seared and did nol want to do so. Neither of 
the two occupants of the home was Injured

Road checkpoints set
SANFORD — Florida Highway I’alrol Ison the 

look-out for hud brakes, worn tires, defective 
lighting and law violators.

Over the next five weeks. Fill’ will set up 
checkpoints at locations lit Seminole and 
Volusia counties targeting law violators and 
faulty equipment. Officers will be cheeking lor 
valid driver licenses and vehicles for defects.

The F ill1 hits found these chcckjtolntx to be an 
effective means ol enforcing the etpilpmeni and 
driver license laws of Florida while insuring Ihe 
protection of all motorists.

The Inspections will begin Jan. 27 and end 
March 2. Volusia checkpoints Include Lake 
Ilclen-Osleeu Road and Dlrkscn Road.

( heckpolnls In Seminole County will be set up 
on the following roads: County Road 15. Old 
Lake Mary Road. Orange Boulevard. Osceola
Road. Celery Avenue. Slate Road 42ti.

INDBX
Bridge..............
C laaaifloda...... ...4R .ID  Mavlaa................. ..... SB
C om lca............
C roat w ord ..... ..... SB
Door Ahby....... ......... SB Roltoo...................
D oatha.............
Dr. D on............ 1B |IB
Id lto rla l...........
F lorida.............

f  I shall on all subjects have 
a policy to recommend, but 
none to enforce against the 
will of the p e o p le .)

-Ulyaaoa S. Grant

T o d a y  M o s tly  
sunny and cool High 
a ro u n d  tit) N orth 
wind lom ph

For moro w aathar, Fago 2 A

Switching principals
Eight elementary 
schools involved
■y VICKI DoSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Olllclolx arc playing musical 
chairs In the elementary school pi tin Ipal seals in 
Seminole Comilv.

Two recent moves precipitated the changes 
that will bring new principals n> Midway 
Hamilton. Pine Crest. Woodlands. Red ling. 
Goldsboro. Suhul Point and Idyllwlldc elementary 
schools.

Two weeks ago. Ocroldlnc Wright yvas trails 
fered from the lop post at Goldsboro Elemental v 
School In Sanlord to the neyvly-erealed second 
executive director for elementary education IAs

the duties ol overseeing the needs ol all the 
elementary schools on a veat found schedule yvas 
ion demanding lor a single director. Nancy 
McNamoiu s duties yvere divided belyveen hersejl 
and Wi iglit

Last night. Carolyn I'owlt-s. principal ol 
Idvllwide Elementary School yvas translcrcd lo 
the position ol print Ipal on assignment al I be 
district olflce.

There, she yy ill be developing district strategies 
lor dealing with at risk students

'Sin bad told ns tInn she yvas planning lo retire 
ai the end ol Hie vc.tr.” Nancy McNamara said of 
I oyy Ics We decided that wc'tl like her to put her 
talents to use in the district olflce."

McNamara said Towles has had much success 
in developing strategies lor dealing with al rlsk 
students

We'd like lo have her develop some sort ol a 
pilot program that vve can put into place In a few

See Sw itch . Page 5A

Changes  
irk som e  
parents
■ y  VICKI DoSORMIBR
Horald Staff Wrllor

SANFORD — P aren ts from al leuxl one 
Seminole County elementary school are nol 
happy with the way the school board Is treating 

See Parents, Page BA

Top student achievers

Students around Som inolo County are high achtovors and am booty 
honored for their su ccossos Recently, tho Rotary C lub o l Sanlord 
(above) presented ce rtifica tes o l appreciation to a top studonts and 
her teacher Carolyn Hubbard, a senior al Sotninole High Schoo l was 
honored for her ''acadom ic oxco llonco" bv the c lub prostdent Paul 
Porter. Sem inole leachor Dana Forroll was also prosonted with a 
certificate. Talia O sleen, a Groonwood Lakos M idd le Schoo l student, 
won the 4H?Trop icana pub lic speaking com petition To honor her lor 
her efforts, Som ino lo County com m iss ioner Randy Morris congralu 
lated her and presented the travelling trophy lo  her as Com m issioners 
Pat Warren, Dick Van Der Woido, W in Adam s and Darryl M cLa in  looked 
on

Mall progress on target
Surrounding developm ent underw ay

■y NICK RFBIPAUF
Herald Stall Writer

in

lie
U|>

SANFORD — Sanlord I'liv Manager Mill Simmon 
a report to city and county commissioner's Monday 
palnlcd a hrlghl picture ol progress m cmisiiucHmi ol 
the Seminole Towne Center mall 

"The vertleal construction is well iimlcnyay. 
said, "with all five ma|or leu.ml siorcs going 
rapidly."

ile also reported llial conxlriicllmi ol 
arteries. Tnwnc Ccnicr Boulevard ami 
Parkway, are well undcryv.iv. yviih an 
completion dale for Ihe loathyork by June 

"W ell be opening bills m February loi lands. ..ping 
work." lie continued, "and ib.it will lie ayyaide.l by

m.ijni
. lo lu is

two 
SI.
oilllelp.iied

March In .ill yye haven't ulenillled any problems at ibis 
Hme. and yy . hope none happen." Simmons said.

II* also lepm icd on an adjacent site, on Hie eastern 
side III I oyy lie Venter Boulevard "Tile siic plan lias 
been approved lor a smaller retail mall." be said, "willi 
the iliai*ii teiilliil al Ihe present lime being Toys-R-Us. 
with several smaller stores already being planned."

Comilv Commission Chairman Randy Morris added 
• hat a(l|aeeiii properly not in ihe city limits is also being 
developed m em i|imetlon with ihe mall project, 
including a Denny s restaurant "1 would Imagine llial 
eveiiiually much ol Mils development may be annexed 
min ilie ell v." Morris eoiiimeiiied.

I hseiisslnii ol Ihe eniilllieielnl developments III III*' 
yvesleni extremities III lbe eily also lo* used on ihe

See Mall. Page BA

Trial begins for man charged in 
school bus stop death of student
■y SANDRA B U IO TT
Horald Slafl Wfitoi

I ••till* 
fills |f|

si flit

SANFORD — h yy.is a i lent, sunny 
Friday morning in ihe uuiimm ol 
IB! 12 as a group ol pro iron Modems 
walled outside Ihe Hills , * • • 
Mary subdivision l*u ihe 
Lakevleyv Middle Sell*ml

The pleliiresipie Oetnbei ........
was shattered shortly alier !) a m 
when a trailer detached irom Hu 
truck lowing ii and s lu n k  a gmup 
of Imys. killing one and crllic.illv 
injuring twooiliers 

Jam es Allen Garner, ill. who yvas 
lowing the trailer, is being tried m 
Seminole Clirull Court Mils week 
He Is charged with mniislnoghifi 
y i hit iil.ii homii id*' and culpable 
negligence In Hie death ol I I ye.u 
"1*1 Jerem v Millhtuise ami miuiics 
lo |yv*i oilier buy s

O il Oct si. isisrj. B ie iu la  Io Iiiis o h

w a s  driving u> wmk o n  S ta le  R o a d  
B » A  yy In n she n o tice d  the • bll*lt<-n 

.11 Ihe L a ke C o m o  Inis s lo p  \s she 
d r o y e  l l i l l h e i  . Inhiisii ii  sayy a ye ln  
• le a p p io a i  l u n g  her

She s.m l slii sbiyyeil dim  ii 
bet ause I yy.is appiebeiisiye | lien 

yy.is |usi siiiiii tiling almui ii ibat 
wasn't light I In iiailei being 
loyycil by a Inn k appealed in lie 
syy.ivmg Inao side in Mile Inbosno 
said yy lien sin passed Mie inn k 
going III |||C nppnsilt line, ||n || Sill 
s|nyye«l doyen and began nhsciymg 
Ihe \clut le in bet side and It aly ii yy 
m irrors I In Mallei lepealedly 
ernsseil Mu- yelloyy i colei lint and 
tin'll yyi in b.n k nu  i Mu yylnif bin 
m ark ing  ilu m ail s • ,|g, slu
lesllll i 'd  lob llsnl i  0 stilled she did 
Uni set any biak* l ights  i lh ii i i i i ia lc il

.*'i|
i t . ilk i • a im

*  f

" i i  Mu Haiti 1 .e* 11 -yy el
Mm m oi-. l.ili i flit

iiobii i  lu J 1 hi i * «ji ii i»

•US'
# »  n  .

cfSKt

s y s t e m  yy.is mil o p e ra l l t in a l  a n d  ih e  
salely  i h a lo  lalleil A l lh o u g h  b o m  
lob l lsn l i  s y .U llage  piuiil .  II a p  

p e a le d  tile Mallei b a d  mil s l r u e k  Ihe 
1 i i h ll l l lf l l .  l im  e ol Ibe  b o y s  w ere  
lilt I lu  Mailer e r a s b e d  In to  Ibe  
s i ib i l iv ls to n  yx .ill s e n d i n g  In n ks 
lolling nil llle  ll l | l ired  I be ch l l lh c l l  
yylin yyeie w a i l in g  al Ilu b u s  s lo p  
le s l l l led  | o e s i lav  a lle l  nootl

In  bis  npeiUllg s la le i l ie l i l  p in  
sei Him ( Ii.tries I a list oil s a id  yvlulc 
ilu i l i i ldn  ii w e n  g e l l in g  ic.iily lor 
sch o o l  ll ial uiornmg. Garner yvas 

burning m ic  s i i io k m g  marijuana 
I .lbs, oil s a id  p livsn  .il e v id e n c e  in 
Mu i a se  d o e s  tint s u p p o r t  Garner's 
s t a l l  iiii III l l i a l  Ilu  I i a i l e i  yvas 
• a ieb i l ly  l innked  u p  a n d  i hci ked  
tw ic e  b e tu re  In lelt lor a  t r e e  
le i i lova l |oli

G a r i l i ' l  s . I l l o i l i i  y D u l l  W e s t In ld  
lb* tin y  In s  • In o i b a d  u s e d  Mu- 

S e c  T r i a l .  P a g e  BA

Rezoning
priorities
concern
parents

■y VICKI DoSORMIBR
Horald Staff Writer

SANFORD— A g ro u p  of 
parents al Tuesday's school 
iio.uil meeting stood lo express 
iheir concerns ili.it the txiard 
planned lo adopt a list of 
piluiHies lo tie used as high 
si hi ml le/oiilug parameters.

I<* pn si'iiied by Shea Koegel. 
a i mu erneil paren t" Irom 

Lougyyimd. the parents said the 
pi lorllles yyeie loo constricting 

"By placing (lie guidelines In 
priinity order." she said, "u 
chm males i it her ahi'rnallvcs."

I I n a  i d ui e m  It*' r L a r r y  
S i i o k l e i  p o l n i e d  i i u l  l l i a l  

g u id e l in e s ’ w as  ih e  k ey  w o rd  
ill Koegel s sla le i l ie l i l

I hese are g u id e lin e s ."  
Situ klei said "They arc not
set HI slime "

The In si piiiinlv ol ihe school 
disiiiei seyeial board members 
|miiili'i| mil. Is lo ensure llial 
"■ i i t n l l mcn i s  al al l  high 
SI llimls yy III lellei I Ibe dlVl'Islly 
ol mil si bool system

I lie gilldi lilies ai*' m i I'ssary. 
they puinleil out lo ensure lll.ll 
pm kcls nl soelO'Ceiiiinmle or 
elllllH groups tin lllll m em

I limi t i arc il live people up 
beie don't gel re elected." said 
Sim klei We will mil have 
gi rrviiiumli-fmg

I lie g u id e lin es  iim sl be 
plaied m piioriiv tinier so Mini 
flu- Kdnl.og • mopul* i lyvblell 

See Rexonlng. Page BA
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A KAAJI Is i& ji kligli;rWWP wnp
Democratic Oov. Lawton Chile*. In turn, 

haa questioned how the Senate would pay 
far Its crime Initiatives.

"We would not make promises that would 
mean we would have to take money from 
cxner programs iiw raucstion» ins ■over* 
nor said last week aa he released hts S36.B 
button no*new-tane* state spending plan far 
next year.

Tuesday, the Senate criminal justice 
panel unanimously approved a btU to send 
violent career criminals to prison far longer 
sentences.

It Is catted the "Officer Evelyn Oort Carver 
Criminal Act" after a Metro-Dade police 
officer who was killed by an armed robber 
with a lengthy criminal record while she 
worked off duty.

"Every time we take one of these people 
off the street and we don't have to go and 
reaitest them again, we save the taxpayers 
literally thousands and thousands or 
dollars,1' said sponsor Sen. Ron Silver. 
D-North Miami Beach.

The legislation (CS-8B 188) would Impose 
mandatory sentences ranging from 10 years 
to Ufa tf a criminal Is convicted of a violent 
offanse, already has three previous convic
tions far violent crimes »  and has served at 
least ons stint Instate or faderal prison.

TALLAHASSEE — Legislation to imprison 
more violent career criminals, toughen state 
sentencing guidelines and require so-called 
"chemical castration" for repeat child 
mobsters to moving ahead In the Florida 
Senate. .

Loaders In the Republican-corn rolled 
legislative body say they aren't sure how 
mueh money It would coat for the 
thouaando of extra prison beds they'd need 
to handle more Inmateo. But they say they 
can do It without raising taxes.

"We're committed to funding public

ST. AUGUSTINE — Oov. Lawton Chiles haa suspended a 
county commissioner charged with soliciting illegal com* 
pensatton In connection with a hotel and convention center, 
then lying about It to a grand Jury.

St. Johns County Commissioner Moees Floyd turned himself 
in earlier Tuesday following his Indictment for aftegMtly asking 
for airline tickets and a rental car to visit convention centers far 
comparison to one proposed at the PGA Tour's World Golf
Village.

The St. Johns County Commission la

because of the undetermined eoata of the 
changes.

The panel also approved legislation 
(CS-SB 170) by Sen. Robert Wester, D-Boca 
Raton, to mandate the Injection of the 
female hormone depo-proven on someone 
convicted a second Urn* far sexual battery 
against a child under the ags of IS. 
d e x te r  sponsored a similar a ssu r e last 
year to require rapists convicted of a second 
offense to take the drug to rvduoe their sex 
drive and possibly Inhibit thetr violent

The St. Johns County Commission la being asked to vote on 
an •  11 million bond Issue to build the convention center.

Floyd denied any wrongdoing.
"Every penny I spent came out of my own pocket," said the 

commissioner, who told reporters he fah he was charged 
because he la black.

Floyd also la accused of making false statements to the grand 
jury Friday. He it scheduled for arraignment in February.

K 8W 18^y  800011A t8R t f8 fl1 d lR h 8 f8  K O 80
WEST PALM BEACH — A farmer family accountant 

remembered the late Rose Kennedy aa "a wonderful woman 
and an inspiration" at a  memorial am ice in a public garden 
dedicated to the legendary matriarch.

"What you heard spoken about her tn public la really the 
truth about her." said Loo Raetne, who worked far the 
Kennedy* for 43 yearn. "She was a wonderful woman and an 
inspiration, and I'm a gnat admirer of hern."

Racine and his wife went among 46 people to attend the 
service Tuesday in the Rose Garden at the Palm Beach County 
government centert icroii tne intracoseuu witerwey n*om trie 
Kennedy family's winter estate in Palm Beaeh.

Five county commissioners were present to rededicate a 
Harden named for the mother of stain President John F. 
Kennedy and ScoRobert Kennedy. She died Sunday at 104.

Each person in attendance was handed a  while mat and a 
card inscribed with aa excerpt from the T.9. Shot poem title 
"Four Ouortota" that sold, "Footfalls echo In th t memory,

percent.

TALLAHASSEE -  The fight 
over public nudity Is back before 
the Legislature, wham a House 
pone) has approved a bill that 
would outlaw nudity in suit 
parks.

The 13*6 vote came after two 
hours of testimony and debate 
Tuesday in the Criminal Justice 
Committee.

State taw already seems to ban 
public nudity both tn and out of 
state parks, except. In areas 
designated far nudists. But court 
rulings have limited the scope of 
the statute to people who are 
lewd and lascivious aa well as 
naked.

"What we can do today la send 
a message that It's not OK lo 
prance aroundJ Without your 
clothes in front qf a child," uid 
Rep. Buddy* JolUlaon. a Plant 
City Republican who sponsored 
the legislation.

A similar bill was kitted on a 
tie vote last year by the same 
panel.

The current proposal makes It 
unlawful to be either naked or 
"In a nude state," which is 
defined as exposing genital or 
pubic areas or female breasts 
below the top of the nipple. As 
current law provide*, a violation 
would be a 11 rat-degree misde
meanor.

Rep. Tracy Stafford. D-Wllton 
Manors, reminded the commit
tee Florida doesn't have a great 
reputation with European trav
elers, thanks to Its crime rate. He 
added he didn't think It said 
much "that the lint thing that

After 38 mtnutea of debate, the council on a 4*0 vote saumted 
tapa Monday night tor future planting^

Also banned tn a revised elty code on faitdacoptng, 
streetacaptng and treescaptag am devil trumpet and chakes 
vine, plants similar to angri trumpet tn appearance and tethel 
haaard.

Council members said they were shocked to team that In 
1694. nearly 100 Central Florida teen-agers feU Ik after eating 
parte of the angel trumpet tree or drinking too mode from Re 
leaves.

Stem HoufUnd of the Naraottee Dtvisfon V  the Orange f l f f in f f i f d  B m I I a a  f i l l  Lb!  A a I a I i  B R i a n l l  i t i A i t l lWURfffwTwP 1̂'firWPw IpTtiwi WwPpPm
presents a shock tor 13,000 toward wort on Safa 
House t« U nit Kuhn, president of Ssminote 
County VtetUn RigMe Coalition. On bend lor theMWAAMltfliiMli ,|UUg JtfdffiUHi |ju|4% [flyllj|̂ âaiP f P P P l f P lW f l  l i l f  l i r a i f l  W i l l  M l l U I l f  R lV T V f
Duty* Smith and Susan Denton, executive 
director of ialo  Houaa of laminate County. Th#

money came from tha potloa Hna and forfaitur* 
fund, in ruomvlnfl tha cfracK. Kuhn Mffimonted 
that once tha houaa la opan, It will save law 
enforotntenl a tareet deal of time and work. The 
house la expected to bo opprallonal by bjaroh

The state Department of Environmental Protaetion allowed 
the reopening of the It. Vincent area, tha Anal partion of

on and read reports, dispatch 
logs, press releases ana up* 
-to-the-minute information about 
who la being booked Into the 
Lake County Jail.

"W e m ay c h an g e  how 
newspapers throughout the 
country do business." Knupp 
said.

Knupp aald he expects to 
expand access to the system to 
the publie once he has tha 
technology to handle the In* 
ert a—d ciuls that will result.

"I believe In being open." 
Knupp said. "The public has a

by oysters caught from Dec. 39-31 tn the bay, according to the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

The contaminated oysters were traced to processing plants In 
Apalachicola, about S5 miles southwest of TsHshsssse.

Sewage dumped by recreational boaters over the New Year's 
holiday may have been the source of the tainted oysters.

''Imagine that. The little old 
Lake County Sheriff’s Office la 
on the cutting edge," Sheriff 
George Knupp said Tuesday.

Laka County ta hoping to 
apply that same type of infer 
agency communication the fed* 
era! government uses to track 
criminate and defense threats to 
local law enforcement acmes the 
country and world.

At first, deputies will be able 
only to receive and lend  
electronic mail to anyone of the 
Internet's 30 million users

TAVARES -  For years, the 
U.l. Department of Justice, the 
CIA and the FBI have been using 
the Internet to swap crime*

Countytesting norma).
The CDC aald teat week that the outbreaks 

stemmed from the increased number of boaters dum] 
matter Into the boy.

we did In 1966 was to make cure 
that If they came to Florida they 
wouldn't see anybody naked." 

The bill wasn't limited to state 
Stan Bainter.parka until I

H-Eustls, offei______ ___
that would restrict Its scope,

MIAMI -  Hort are th t 
winning numbers selected 
Tuesday In the Florida Lot* tery:

F an tasy  8 
1 0 -9 - s i- lS S Tonight) Clear and cold. Low 

In the mid to upper 30a. Light 
wind,

Thursday; Partly sunny. High 
In the mid 60s. West wind 6 
mph.

Fridayt Partly cloudy. Lows In 
the mid 40s to lower 60s. Highs 
upper 60s to lower 70s. Satur
day) Partly cloudy and warmer. 
Lows in the upper 40a to mid 
80s. Highs in the lower to mid 
70s. Sunday: Mostly cloudy with 
a chance of showers. Lows tn the 
60s. Highs In the 70s.

Wednesday. January 86, 1906
Vot. 17, No. 134 Avenue. hmm*

Recorded rainfall for the {*j£» 
period ending 6 a.m. Wcdnes- 
day. lot si ted ,00 inches. xsmstl

•  «8ffl699 Wave* are S t  AegeeUneteJopttOf Inlet
2  3*314 feet and choppy. The Small craft should exercise 
m current Is to the south. Water caution. Todayi Wind north 16 
■ temperature Is 39 degree*. to 30 knots* early becoming
2  Row — f i l l  Bei lk i Waves north IS knots by aflemooon. 
'•  are 3 feet and choppy. The Seas 4 to 6 feet decreasing 
n  current la to the south. Water during the afternoon. Bay and 
41 temperature Is 39 degrees, inland waters choppy. Tonight

and Thursday) Wind variable 10 
knots. Seas 3 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop.

T H E  W E A T H E R
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deputies Monday night. Huggin'* estranged wtfo reported he 
came to her Chuluota home to coded several poaaiaalona he 
left with her eartkr in the weeh. The women reported he 
became angry when he thought oome of the Heme were 
mlaatng and when >he refUeedto allow him to re-enter the 
home, hkked the door down and grabbed her leg. Hugghw woe 
arretted on chargm of burglary wftti battery, domoolic violence 
battery and criminal miachlef

A Sanford woman wae arretted on chargm stemming from 
two incldenta following an argument at a bar. Itoahona r a te r  
reported to police Helen Denlee O'Neal pushed her down durtng

K D A Ilie lIKKvrTUB ■VOVMwr TUAm W O UUIf m v m r  w ra »wi| i
Sanford police arreeted lartdartna L. Myers, ItTdOt Bay Are. 
ahortty before 0 p.rn. after a witneee In Wal-Mart on Orlando
VUmdata iMMiaiajI' m ̂  thuiaii dea. Inman gflhna ndimdom oaehl froâ aidU n Y B  m X f t W I I  K 9 u l |  n f i  M V I l U f l  W  M W  U W  M V  W W M
paying for three aeta of infcnt'o clothing, flftortly after m tdaM  
rufMwy morning* poticv invvviQ rn v n i m v iii l i t  m p  m  
400 Bay Ave„ at the Winn-Dixie atore on South French AvenueA sdânua lauHMWîndnydl lUB̂mmona eaBnuiwaugliw ncre  b in  w o riM . n  r o w  v n iw u y iv  n y w i w  n j i n  m w  
013.33 in merchandioe In a  cart, akmg with 030.70 in 
merchandiae placed in H by another emptoyw and allowed the 
employee to leave after paying 013.47.
AlHothiHflfVMt

Roy J. Laffcrty, 40. BOO W. Airport Blvd., Apt. 1010. Sanford, 
waa arretted on an auto theft charge by Sanford police early 
Monday morning after hie roommate reported he ueed Me car

l i V K I W M  Hoffman commented that
Herald Staff Writer th«» were 330 men In Ms unit
1 " " ■■ ■■ —  going into the Battle of the
BAR FORD -  It's been over Bulge. When It ended, only 17 

ftvt dtcadaa ainct John Hotfrnan were left, 
and the member* of the 00th Hofftnan aayo he haa kept In 
Armored Infontry Battalion of touch with aa many of the 
the 0th Armored DlvMon were eurvtvara aa poaetblo during the 
Involved in defending Beaufort, many yearn etoce the war. One 
L u x e m b o u rg , w hen  th e  paeeed away recently up north. 
Qermane launched their draper- and Hofftnan aayo ho bnowa of 
ate World War H attack. It waa only one other at the prevent 
the tnfemoua Battle of the Bulge, time.

Now. Hofftnan. a Banford reel- Bite of a battle 80 yearn ago. 
dent, haa been honored by the Beaufort |a now a well-known 
cttlaena of Beaufort for hie ef- health reoort. complete with 
forte. In honor of the 60th crystal-dear streams. a medieval 
anniversary of the battle, he haa castle and a neo-gothic church, 
received a replica of the town The city boaoto a population of 
creot of Beaufort, and haa been 1.080, 
minted to visit Beaufort. "We won't be able to go to

In a letter received recently, Beaufort for the present." 
Beaufort Mayor Ouy Hanff explained John's wife Roberta, 
wrote, "The heroic resistance by "but perhaps In the not-too- 
you and your comrades In our distant future, we Just may be 
defense was marked by bravery, able to go bach and aee what the 
gallan try  and tenacity  of city looks like now that that 
purpose. Mdhy Americana were bnterwar had ended. " ’ |
killed, ciptured or wounded in In concluding hla letter to 
the ferortoub battle. The freedom Hofftnan. Mayor HanfT ended py 
we enjoy waa secured by you writing. "God Meet you and 
gallant Americana and we shall your comrade*, and God bleaa 
ba eternally grateful." America."

1800 block of Warn 38th Street and reportedly ewle two 
cameras and a cellular phone valued a t0400,

•A  woman told police someone leeched tn the window of her 
car Friday, parked in the I BOO Mock of Booth French Avenue, 
and took her puree with Heme valued eta  total of080.

•A  purse was reportedly stolen early Monday from a vehicle 
parked In the Franklin Arms Apartments parking lot

•Speakers and an amplifier valued at 0480 ware reportedly 
stolen Friday from a vehicle parked at a business In the 3400 
block of South French Avenue.

•A  woman'* puree valued at 8180 was reported stolen from 
a vehicle Friday parked at the All Souls Cemetery on West 38th 
Street.

BA CD player and amplifier were reported stolen Saturday

u u a i a S  1a  S u l u J  u IIa aIn C N M n lB  IV p B fM lim g B ln W V p iB IB
•A  store clerk in the 1400 block of Bouth French Avenue 

told police a customer took o ‘“ " - if”  and ammunition 
magaxine. valued at BBSS from the store. When the clerk gave 
chase, the man reportedly dropped the pietol.

0 Several boxes of show were reportedly stolen Sunday in a 
business burglary in tho900Mock of Watt 18th Street.

•An estimated 1131 waa reportedly stolen Saturday from a 
residence In the 1100 block of Weet Seventh Street. Police aald 
the money had been hidden inside a Bible placed on a shelf.

•An estimated MBS In items were reportedly stolen 
Saturday from a residence In the 3600 block of Hiawatha 
Avenue.

•Twenty-eight dollars in currency waa reported missing 
Saturday from a residence In lha 100 Mock of Kridsr Road.

•A  business burglary waa reported Friday in the 000 block 
of West Sixth Street. Police said the Items, totaling 17,110.54

Don't Let High Rental Rates 
Eat Up Your Budget

Shop our classified page* 
for the rental home or apt. 

just right for you.

sa n lsrW N eva M
300 N. French Ave* Sanford • 333-Mil

JCPenney

- n e w "
C H IC K S N

C ate rin g  f o r  A ll O ccaxlw ne • l o t  In  o r  Tofee
edneaday — Sunday 
k Thursday 11 AM - 0 Pfc 
iturday 11 AM • 0:30 PM

Orange* Seminole •Oaceola

)
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3 Mouths.....................................$10 50
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1 Year......................................... $78 00
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EDITORIAL

Representing  
the people

President Bill Clinton spoke to Congress 
und the nation last night. It was a lengthy 
speech and encompassed many points.

Applause during the talk was plentiful. To 
tana t 'stand often and applaud heartily has become 

a tradition during these messages.
Many members of the House and Senate 

agreed with the president's plans for Im
proving the nation in the future. Some 
however, with television cameras scanning 
the room, remained In their seats and folded 
their hands, even though others around them 
were clapping.

It should go without saying that members 
of Congress as well as the people who 
watched the speech, consisted of both 
supporters and opponents. They were Re- 

Libllcans. Democrats and Independents. Aspu
such, some followed the strict party lines In 
their reaction.

In all of this ceremony and tradition during 
presidential speeches, we believe many peo
ple have forgotten why they were elected. 
They were given the nod to go to Washington 
In order to represent the people. Elected 
officials are to be the voice of the people back 
home, in making decisions which affect them 
as well as the people elsewhere across our 
nation.

Unfortunately, the political party system 
has produced two separate sides, almost as in 
an out-and-out war. When people are spend
ing their time fighting each other, they can do 
little else.

.More j f ld  more, we are seeing that no 
matter M M p  party proposes, the other 
fights i M V I r .  lt no longer matters what 

ted, If a  person In that party 
It forward, It should be

stopped.
This is not any reflection on the party 

system. Throughout our nation's history, it 
has proven to be workable.

The point however, Is that once a person Is 
elected to that high office, the mission of

Ights

Klims i 
asn 't

serving as the people's spokesman seems to 
‘ by serving purely as a partybe superseded 

representative.
Our president, our senators and repre

sentatives. were elected by a majority of all
the people. Once elected, they must serve 
everyone, those who voted for them as well as
those who did not.

We need, we deserve, leadership In Wash
ington. We don't need yes-men.

LETTER

Governor won't play ball
I am the commissioner of the Women's Baseball 

League. We have Invited the governor to all of our 
Important events, this, our Inagural season.

Invited to Opening Day, Oct. IS, 1B04. Response:
the governor Is busy campaigning,

Next — our Inagural All-Star game Jan. S. 1BBS.

Berry's World
UtACHSR, NCWTlfc 

SA'B A S A D  WORD.
/  O E P H A H M C .

Hi SAID \r I
A6A >U! I

JOSEPH PERKINS

Help for those who need it least
Hill Cosby boosts a net worth of S32S million, 

placing him within the exalted ranks of ihc 400 
richest Americans.

Let's say he decided 1o bid for a Federal 
Communications Commission radio or TV 
license. And let's say he came in with a lower 
figure than a consortium of white guys who had 
nowhere near the millions that he has In his 
bank account.

"The Cos" would still win the license. Why? 
Hccausc he’s black.

Robert Oolxueta Is chairman and CEO of 
Coca-Cola. Altogether, his equity In the beverage 
company Is worth S360 million.

Let's say one of Oolsucta's kids decided to 
attend an Ivy League school. But let's say that 
the kid's high school grades and SAT scores 
were lust short of Ivy caliber. Not to worry.

Ooijueta's heir would still be admitted. Why? 
Because the family Is Hispanic.

These hypothetical scenarloi are Illustrative of 
the most glaring problem with affirmative action 
as It exists today. Because preferences In 
government contracts, In college admissions, In 
the workplace are based almost exclusively on 
race and gender, many blacks and Hlspanlcs and 
Asians and women are getting an advantage that

they really don't need.

irgu-
that

such patent unfair- 
nesa that affirmative 
a c t io n  Is u n d e r  
assault on several 
fronts.

I n d e e d . ( h e  
Supreme Court this 
week heard ar, 
mrnls in a case 
will decide, the con- 
BtHultonaliiy of gov
ernm ent set-aside 
p rog ram s, w hich 
apportion a certain 
percentage of sub
contracts tb minori
ty-owned firms.

And In California, 
(he most ethnically 
diverse alate In the 
country, signatures 

being gathered to 
ce the Cal:

are I
place 
Civil I

Jifomta

s
l i t  It  bscaussof 

such pattnt 
unfairness that 
affirmative 
aotion launder 
assault on 
several fronts. £

ivll Rights Initiative on the 1086 ballot.
It would outlaw the use of "race, sex.

ethnicity or national origin as a criterion Tor 
either discriminating against, or granting prefer
ential treatment to, any individual or group" Tor 
college admissions, jobs, promotions ami gov
ernment contracts.

The response from the civil rights community 
to both the Supreme Court challenge and the 
California ballot Initiative has been predictable.

If the government no longer provides sci-niidc 
contracts, they say, minority enterprise will be 
irreparably harmed. If colleges no longer reserve 
s  certain number of slots for minority students, 
fewer non-white students will be visible on
college campuses. If employers no longer are 
compelled to hire minorities, non-whites will be
flrosen out of lobs and promotions.

dire predictions are overblown. TheBui such
fact Is that a tiny percentage of minority- and 
womcn-owned businesses survive on govern
ment contracts. Moat compete In the free market 
on equal footing with white businesses.

Perhaps the most deleterious result of race
baaed college admissions la the stigma It casts on 
minority students. Thoae who fall short of usual

color,

admissions criteria, but are enrolled anyway In 
the name of diversity, are done a great 
dtaaervtce.

t e K V t f N .

TO* Vk>LV«s a s *  fw w rfe p u & p  tsjTH« NaTiena. s .

Response: Qov. Chiles Is on personal business. 
Next the biggest baseball game In Florida this 
season, our Inaugural World Series, while the 
Major League Baseball World Series was canceled 
because or the strike, our players will be playing. 
We wanted the governor to throw out Ihc first 
pilch. Response: he Is not available.

If the Florida Marllna invited the governor he 
would have been (here on all three occasions. Why 
the double standard? Our players are helping the 
slate, we ure the only women's professional league 
In ihc country.

Would the governor be happy If we moved (he 
teams to other stales: we do have proposals to do
so.

Sal Alglcrl 
Commissioner 

Women's Baseball League 
______ ____________________ Della ry

ELLEN GOODMAN

It’d be nice to be sequestered
WASHINGTON -  Damn. I wish I were on 

that Jury.
It's not that I want to be away from my 

family for six months. It's not that I want ihe 
notoriety. It's not that I want Ihe macadamla 
nuts in the hotel mlnlbar.

What I want Is to be sequestered.
The way ) figure li, the Jury only has to live

................ ho

Ifl were a Juror, they'd pul a block on my TV 
so I wouldn't hear a word of you-know-which 
former Herts adman. All I could watch would 
be Cary gram on AMC and (he seven dwarfs on 
Disney. Dopey. Sleepy and Bashful would be 
such a nice change of pace from Bailey. 
Cochran and Shapiro.

with this gawdforsaken trial eight hours a day. 
The rest of ua are going to bed with

wak

Of course I would have to pay attention to

ting  up  w ithyou-know -w ho and 
you-know-who.

Somewhere In Ihe seven months between 
Ihe murders and the trial I became aversive, 
allergic, anorexic to the story. Now I start

what waa happening In the courtroom. Bui I 
be sheltered from the titanic battle ofwould

the legal egos. (Where Is Jimmy Carter when 
need him for

hyperventilating Ifl see Ihc Initials. 
Can't watch it. ican't listen to it, can't read It. 

can't drink It, can't bear It. Can't get away 
from It.

The case Is like a force of nature. Close your 
eyes and your ears and II Just seeps in through 
your pores. It's like sharing the neighborhood 
air around Chernobyl.

Here 1 am In our nation's capltol, riding up lo 
the Hill to talk about welfare reform and a local 
radio talk show host is wondering what the 
L, A. prosecutor Is going to wear to court. I'm In
another cab on Pennsylvania Avenue reading

taabout the balanced budget amendment anti 
the driver la paychobabbllng about why people 
kill for love.

I'm in bed later, channel-surfing and aud 
lenly I'm drowning In you-know-which citrus, 

I go from Larry King to Qcraldo to CNN to E.T
to Court TV and there ks Is, an 13 channels ai 
the same time.

you
little  dow n-hom e 
mediation? Writing 
poems?)

I'd also have to 
concentrate on the 
evidence. But I would 
be bliesfully pro
tected from the cot
tag e  in d u s try  of 
c o m m e n t a t o r s ,  
speculating on the 
redeem ing  social 
value of the cover
age, especially their 
own roles. I wouldn't 
be solemnly, soberly 
and self-servlngly 
told that this trial 
waa vastly about 
celebrities or spouse 
abuse or money or 
pathological liars or 
race relations.

fc a n ’t watch 
n, can’t llitsn to 
It, can’t raid It, 
can't drink it, 
can't baarlt.
Can’t oat away

If. ■from l

This morning. I sit at my computer, eager to 
........................  I, Nedo combat with the House biologist. Newt 

Olngrlch. who's saying that women In the 
trenches get monthly "Infections" and men 
are "little piglets." But 1 am being staked by 
the man. the trial, the coverage.

Left to my own devices, spending a mere 
eight hours a day on you-know-who, I might be 
naively lulled Inlo believing that more Impor
tant things were going on outside Ihe court
room than Inside. Like, .say earthquakes and 
wars.

There was an ABC poll a couple of weeks ago
- -  - - - - ijltcthat said 84 percent of the American publl 

had OD'cd on you-know-whlch-lnlllals. There 
were people getting green at the sight of Kato 
Kaelln and people longing to spray paint the 
next while Bronco on the sired. The media

Devoid or interviews with the neighbors of 
Ihc people who knew the family dog's
veterinarian, I might come to the conclusion 
that this case Job was to help decide whether or 
not this man commuted two murders. Best of

moguls say they're watching anyway. How. 
* i It?

all. 1 would have hours every evening happily
me O.J.

pray, can you gel away from I 
Bui If I were only a Juror, oh how different

sequestered without hearing ihe name 
Simpson.

Uh oh, I said It. I think I'm gelling hives.
Ufc would be. If I were a Juror. I'd get my 
newspapers pre-edited, trial-free, 
paper dolls. The headlines like "HE BEAT ME

cut up like

AS I CRAWLED" would be In the recycle bln.
If I were a Juror they'd put a bug over nty 

heud when I wulkcd by the newsstand so I 
wouldn't sec the Newsweek. Spy. Examiner. 
Globe cover stories of you-know-which former 
football player and which "bombshell" that 
was scl to explode In the courtroom.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Lcilcrs to the editor are weleonte. All teller* 

iiiiimI Im* signed. Include Ihe address of the writer 
ami a daytime telephone iuiiiiImt. Letter* *ltmild 
lie cm a single subject und be u* brief a* possible. 
The tellers are subject in editing.

SARAH OVERSTREET

When law doesn’t 
protect women

The story sounds like a macabre plot from a
at:pulp crime novel, but it la all too real 

A young woman from a Springfield. Mo., 
blble college wsa lured to a motel room by a 
convicted sex offender under the guise of 
taking a "physical" to qualify for a "tuition 
loan. She had answered a filer the man left 
on cam, claiming to be from a Christian 
ministry that loaned money to Christian 
college students. Even school officials hod
thought the man legitimate. 

The " p h y s ic a l"
Included a breast 
e x a m  a n d  P a p  
Smear, a vaginal ex
amination. Claiming 
he was a registered 
nqrsc, this looney 
tune.then called thd 
w om an b ack  fo r  
another Pap Smear, 
saying Ihc second 
w a s  n e c e s s a r y  
because Ihe first had 
revealed an Infection.

Police learned that 
the man performed a 
s im i la r  scam  In 
another state and 
waa on probation for 
It, as well a i  for 
engaging in other 
sexual offenses In 
which he "tricked" 
his victims.

Who knows what

fco o d  grief. 
Ws’vs written 
laws that allow 
•  pervert to be 
home Ires if 
he's Just smart 
enough to lie. J

kind of damage Dial 
wacko could have done alone In thal motel 
room with that young woman. Invading one 
of the most sensitive areas of her body with 
an Instrument? (Police have not disclosed Just 
what kind of instrument It was.) Sounds like 
an open-and-shut case of sexual assault, 
right?

Wrong, amazingly, The man's still out on 
the streets. When authorities examined 
Missouri laws, (hey discovered that to be 
considered a sexual aaaaull. a victim must 
not "consent" to whatever Is done. In this 
case, even though she was tricked, she 
"consented" to the procedure. To be able to 
charge the man with anything, authorities 
are reduced to looking at state laws against 
deceptive business practices and practicing
nursing without a license. 

Qooa grief. We've written laws that allow a 
pervert to be home free If he's Just smart 
enough lo He. But what is perhaps

bllng t ‘ ------  ‘
of ine

mostjgn
troubling about this case Is the statement of 

„ Ing poll
the man Is not a threat to the public.
one of Ihe Investigating police officers, that

When other unsuspecting women could be 
(ricked Inlo having the same thing done to 
them, the man Is not a threat? No one thinks 
It's "not a threat" when his or her daughter, 
wife or mother could be duped Into nicrtlng 
In a motel room a pervert who then risks 
doing her physical harm. How many people 
have to be at risk before they become "the 
public"?

It's this kind of attitude that keeps our lawscps i
Inadequate to protect victims. The officer's 

irksremarks remind me of a story I Investigated 
nine years ago. when a woman was stalked 
and harassed mercilessly by a former 
boyfriend. The man even rented a billboard 
for an Insulting message to her. und took u 
Polaroid or her coming out of the bathroom 
nude from the waist up. made Christmas 
cards of ll and sent them lo her family and 
friends.

At the time there were no laws agulnsl
following someone day and night und waiting 
outside the victim's home und Job. Police said
they didn't have enough evidence to Impound 
the man's typewriter to see If Its keys 
matched the offensive mall. But whut abso
lutely stunned me was one of the police 
detectives telling me. "What you don't 
understand here Is lhal there was a lot of 
kinky sex In that relationship."

We are still In our Infancy In enacting law 
against stalkers, haraaaers and other vie tin 
Uers. As long us crimes arc considered ‘ jui 
tricks" and "not a threat to the public," wc’i 
not going lo make much progress.

. rv ., ---- -
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lot), t t t ltlt  Just dodtyt
A flock el seagulls deeended on the walera of 
Lake Monroe for a ooM both rooontly wftsrt they 

Inottoed •  family of duoko Riding graoofully
fWS

through the area. While noloy gulls
wake m lhair path aa thoy 
from lha eras.

through the 
barely left a

basoning
1A

ripe the district draw alien* 
once xonea baaed on house* 
pM locations and populaliona) 
in draw a managable number 
fallernativea.

"If we don't offer limits the 
asalble alternatives will be In 
re thousands." Strickle; aatd. 
'W e w a n t  to  g e t  t h e

Risibilities to a manageable 
el. The priorities are more 

for the computer than for the

Koege) shook her head. 
"Obviously you've already 

made up your mind." she aatd.
The board asked her and the 

others to "stay with us" 
through the upcoming reson* 

a to see toing and to it that

It Is done to their satisfaction.
The board approved the 

parameters.

The process of trying to 
rework the attendance tones is 
to fill Winter Springs High 
School, which Is currently 
under construction and to br* 
Ing all high achooia to a more 
equal site.

k n V, T. ‘
'W  $f}f

,WI

■ 99U Y 0A V D A L U I
[Jeffrey David Allle. 40. 
porgta Avenue. Longwood, died 
bnday. Jan. 33. ISOS at Prin* 
Non Hospital. Orlando. Born 
|jc. s, IBM in Gary. Ind.. he 
pved to Centra) Florida in 
T6. He was a construction

pirvivora Include wife, Ntncyt 
[htera. Natalie, CMAesville.

ii ftdRrJercnk . tontwoodi tfRTJercmy. 
(woodi lather. Leonard Allle. 
lU. Ind.t sister. Becky Punte, 
lower. Calif, i brothers, Slade 
heey. California. Shane 

M lh c e y . L eesburg i one

[Ibldwln-Palrchltd Funeral 
p ite , Altamonte Springs, in 
pMge of arrangements,

HIS E. DANISM
[Dennis R. Daniels. 34, Elm 

nue, Sanford, died Monday. 
1. 33. 1B95 at Central Florlds 

anal Hospital, Bom Feb. 39, 
i in Jesup. Oa.. he moved to 

Mitral Florida In 1979. He was 
k cook at Sonny's BBQ. He was a 
lem ber of Second Shiloh 

■ionary Baptist Church.
Survivors include father. 

Leroy. Wsycross. Qa.i mother, 
Eva. Sanford; brothers. Leroy 
Jr.. Aspen. Oa. Sam. Jesup. 
Johnny and James, both of 
Miami, Lee Davis and Willie 
Ports, both of Sanford, Jimmie. 
Jesup, Billie. Oainesvtllei sisters. 
Artie, Sanford. Verdlne Dtlllgard, 
Orlando. Norma Jean Schuman 
and Audrey Schuman. both of 
Jesup.

Wllson*Eichelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Fjclstad. Mankato. Mn.t son. 
Todd Hegg. Rochester. Minn.i 
sister. Florence Muellerlelle. 
Mankato; seven grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

R tm C lU A M O B T
Ruth Celia Mart. 07. Anthony 

Driye, Sanford, died Monday. 
Jan! 33. I960 at South Seminole 
Hospital. Longwood. Bom April 
3. 1937 in Dayton, Pa., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1993. She was retired from the 
dry cleaning business. She was 
Methodist. She belonged tQ the 
American Legion.

Floosie Lcapole, Dayton. 
Wilson. Niagara rails, 
Wilson. Brookvllle. Pa..

Survivors Include daughter. 
Ruth Jean Wing. Sanford; sis
ters. Floosie Lcs|)
Edna 
Helen
Alma Steele. Btrattonville, Pa.. 
Irene Walmer, Pennsylvania; 
brothers. Robert Wilson. Charles 
Wilson, both of Baxter, Pa,; six 
g ran d ch ild ren ; IS g re a t
grandchildren.

Altman-Long Funeral Home. 
DeBary. In charge of arrange- 
menta.lHelHs and op

ty Chur 
the U.S. Navy.

Vpopka; 
/ickers. ,

Rosemary B. Graham. 66, 
West Airport Boulevard. San
ford. died Saturday. Jan. 31, 
1995 at her residence. Bom Aqgp 
7. 1938 in Charleston. W.Va.. 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1970. She was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Northland 
Community Church. Longwood.

Survivors include daughter, 
Becky. Charleston; brothers. 
John Baldwin. Fern Park. Rob
ert, Madison. Fla.. William. 
W.Va.; sister, Ann, Alexandria. 
Va.

Oalncs Carey Hand Oarden 
Chapel Funeral Home, Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

CBLIAA.MB00
Celia A. Hegg. 83. Lake Blvd.. 

Sanford, died Tuesday. Jan. 34. 
1995 In Longwood. Bom June 4. 
19)3 In Qarvln. Minn., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1978. She was a college resident 
advisor. She belonged to First 
Presbyterian Church. Sanford. 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal Auxiliary, Friendship Force 
of Central Florida.

Survivors include daughters. 
Tracy Albert. Sanford; Collyn

Jessie Elmer Nedrow. 84. 
Magnolia Avenue, Longwood. 
died Monday. Jan. 33. 1996 at 
South Oaks Health Center. St. 
Cloud. Bom Nov. 5. 1910 in 
Scottdale. Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1976, He was 
a machinist and mechanic Tor 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. He 
was a member of Winter Park 
Church of the Brethem. He 
belonged to the CCC Camp.

Survivors Include sons. 
Joseph R., Cohasset, Mass.. 
John E.. Lake Mary; sisters, 
Anna Mac Oraham, Settling. 
Fern Patterson. Pitcalr. Pa.; 
seven grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Hospital, 
in Dun-

Clarence R. Ott, 77. Orange 
Boulevard. Lake Monroe, died 
Monday, Jan. 33. 199B at Cen
tral Florida Regional 
Bom Aug. 16, 1917 
canavllle, Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1977. He was 
a healing specialist for the U.S. 
government. He was a member 
of All Souls Catholic Church. 
Sanford.

Survivors Include wife, 
Margaret; son, Michael. ArUona: 
daughters. Sandl Will. Sanford. 
Margie Hcrtler, New Jersey. 
Doris Otl.Bosse, Sanford; 
brother, Cictus. Penaylvanla; 
s i s te r ,  M adeline M aher. 
Pennsylvania; 11 grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild.

Baldwln-Fairchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, in charge of 
arrangements.

SODAS C.RASOW
Edgar C. Rakow. 81, Outer 

Circle Drive. Oviedo, died

mat*.,
MUNIV, MOM IS  t.

Memerlal teryice Ur 
Whe SUV at Mariner 
City Vi OeSery. w ill 
a  r  i  pm., at

hi 11 it-

Switch
_ *A

schools," McNamara said.
McNamara said the moves put two Hlspanica in 

R to the first time eo manyPftflClMiMips*
Htopanlca have 

The new prin

■tomtit!
Rita

have been tn toe positions, she said, 
r principals will be;
Schmook at Midway Elementary 
Die la prsasnUyS Smfbnuilsitmemsry ocnoo 

aims Bingham at
mC gk>  4as inil one »  pm eni

Midway Elementary In 
■anlbed. She ie prsasnUy an assistant principal at 
Xeeth Elementary School In Ovtedo.

Hamilton Elementary tn 
presently principal at Midway

tary.
i Ramsey at 
l.flhetoweaa
tary In/
Is Jenm

iinsey at Pine Crest Elementary In 
e to presently principal at Rabat Point 
In Altamonte Springs.

Doris Jennings at Woodlands Elementary in

. She is presently principal at Pine Crest.
Lino Rodrigues at Red Bug Elementary In 

Casselberry. He is presently principal at Lan
caster Elementary In Orange County.

Ron Nathan at Goldsboro Elementary in 
Sanford. He Is currently principal at Red Bug 
Elementary.

Laura Ann Sanborn at Safaal Point Elementa
ry. She Is presently principal at Woodlands 
Elementary.

David Scott at Idyllwilde Elementary In 
Sanford. He is presently at Hamilton Elementary.

"We are Just organising our priorities and 
trying to do some things differently," McNamara 
•old. "We thlnh these changes are for the best."

The changes will take place on Peb. 13.

Parents

Michael Allen Trader. 40, 
Springwood Circle. Longwood. 
died Sunday, Jan. 33, 1996 at 
his residence. Bom April 30. 
1954 In Jacksonville, he moved 
to Centra) Florida tn 1909. He 
was s salesman, He wse a 
member of Northland Communi
ty Church. He was a veteran of

Survivors Include wife. Carol 
H.t mother. Cora Vickers, 

stepfather. Tom K.

IA
them.

"They have a very cavalier attitude when in 
to Hamilton Elementary School," said 
leasoma. a parent of a child who attends 

the school. "There is a complete disregard for the 
students, the fhcuHy and the parents."

The parents' complaints stem from the transfer 
“  Scott out of the school before

the district (see 
to Idyllwilde 
Bingham will 

to take over at

of principal David 
the end of the school year.

In a shuffle of principals 
related story). Scott la going 
Elementary School and Malms 
leave Midi 
Hamilton.

"Dr. (Paul) Hagerty has made It clear that he 
thinks change la good." said Leslie Higgins, 
another parent, of the superintendent. "But I 
thlnh this le wrong."

Higgins and the other parents believe that the 
iranafar was unnecessary, but if it was to be done, 
it should not have been done In the middle of the 
school year.

"It is too disruptive to the studente." Higgins 
said, "ft serves the administrative level of the 
district, but it completely disregards the needs of 
the students."

Cynthia Coriies sold the transfer was a "real 
shock" to the parents who were Just getting to 
know Scott ana work together ee a team. He Rad 
becnat the school two and a half years.

"It takes time to formulate and implement 
she aatd. "Now we must start all over

again."
Corliss said that Hamilton. It seems, has always 

been a "stepchild" to the district.
"They've pulled our gifted and enrichment 

programs." she said. "And we don't even have 
the Math Superstar program any more."

Math Superstars, a mathematics Incentive 
program that is run by volunteers has fallen by 
the wayside, she said, because the school has not
"cultivated" the volunteers this year. 

Parents believe the school wlu s|Parents believe the school win spend the real of 
this academic year "playing eaten up" and will 
not move ahead to the benefit of the students.

"Teachers will be having to go to the new 
principal and justifying their methods of dealing 
with discipline problems." Coriiss said. "They'll 
have to spend time they should be working with 
the students in the principal's office acquainting 
the new principal with what they are doing."

The parents agreed that there are more 
discipline problems at their school because nearly 
70 percent of the students, they said, come from 
"socioeconomically disadvantaged families."

Higgins added, “The needs of the particular 
population of this school have to he addressed."

The timing of the moves are bad, the parents 
said.

But. they said, taking a good principal out of 
the school just when he has developed a strong 
rapport with the students, faculty and parents la 
even worse.

"I'd tike to see the revolving door policy in 
Seminole County start at the top," Besaoma said, 
"not In the schools."

Trial
Tuesday. Jan. 34. 1998 at hta 
residence. Bam Dec. 3. 1913 In 
Bloomington. III., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1980. He waa 
a minister. He wse Lutheran. 
Survivors Include wife, Grace; 
sons. Donald E„ Rockwall, Tex
as. Kenneth C.. Columbia. 
Tenn.; slater. Mary Bartlett. 
Tacoma. Wash.; six grand- 
children.

Batdwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod, in charge of 
arrangements.

_ M
some trailer previously 

waa not told or any defects. 
Although the light connectors on 
the trailer ana truck were not 
compatible, West said Gamer 
was told how to use jump wires 
to make the lights work.

West asked the  Jury to 
carefully weigh the testimony of 
Gamer's friend who claims the 
defendant told him about smok
ing marijuana the morning of 
the accident. The attorney noted- 
police investigating the accident 
did not indicated Gamer ap
peared intoxicated by drugs or 
alcohol.

Testimony will continue today 
before the six-member Jury.

Mill-

Vickers. Apopka; father. Frank 
Trader. Orange Park; step- 
mother, Joante. Orange Park; 
sister, Terri Adamcek. Valrico; 
stepdaughter. Heather Zoemer. 
Winter Auk.

Baldwin-Falrchltd Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, tn 
charge of arrangements.

■TARES? W> TIM OR
Stanley W. Trebon. 81. Shady 

Hollow. Casselberry, died Mon
day. Jan. 33. 1996. Bom Feb. 
13. 19)3 In Crabtree. Pa., he 
moved to Central Florida tn 
1976. He was a restauranteur. 
He waa a m em ber of.B t. 
Augustine Catholic Church and 
Casselberry Country Club.

Survivors Include wife, Stella 
J.i daughters. Jeanne Weeks. 
LaVeme Leninsky, both of Cas
selberry. Patricia Hammel, 
Longwood; son. John. Maitland; 
alatera. Edna Else!. Eatell 
Horman. Agnes Cloth, all of 
Pittsburgh; seven grandchildren; 
eight great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

_ M
possibility of an 

Olive Garden and other restau
rants.

Simmons reported. "With the 
coming of the mall, our city 
building permits are well over 
1,000 percent above what they 
have been In the past."

Simmona said the date of Bept. 
20 still remains as the grand 
opening date for the operation of 
the major mall, by which time 
he said, he expects all roadway* 
and beautification to have been 
completed.

G A I N E S

Ca/tcp otta n d
Oarden Chapel Funeral Home

Fulfilling a Service to Our 
Community In Time O f Need, 

33S E. SR 434
(Acnaa from W hite S a x )

LONGWOOD • I344S50 or 7jT-M01

< _ ^ £ |

OktlfkiiuhiLkuiimru II WM 
lit TmifM rtf me r/D fuqjM  ] 
,/fr HMtHlkihaiiJtinflii IIXII
Jhmi tyimfiroy. IV. f ftgfnfrt 
rt/vf rrmtil Imrltr SOutnn,

In I0DI lit nkxrml b  fain/KL

J k  In Mtxltnl hy itnuahKn; i 
iMlxtnili fkv. fnmth iV/wi/ry, J 

tirtwiiVNrtrtfmnrtifJhrr 
fmunkhlklim.

MemerfM funeral teryteee h r Mrs. Celle A. 
Hem  w. •* lanhre. whe M S  Tweeiey. will 
S e T  K M i  ThwrtOey alhrneah st fir** 
Sretbyhrian Church s i (entire with Rev 
truce (cert efficient!*, fe r Iheee whe with, 
memorial centrlkvtien* ere tueeethS to 
Centre* Fieriee khehrihi# Fun*, lee; w  
ietnineh liv e , len fere, m  the lemlneh 
County Humone Society, f  0. Sea 714,

Quote from on Offlelelvi<* poH
“■MESON'S TNI BBSr

says
*7io6 OBaccHus, 

specia l 
services 
manayer 

o f  a
computer 

firm .

*(jRo6£y Tlrisson *s son-in-law )

3 3 2 - 3 1 3 1
B R I8 8 0 N  FUNERAL H O M E

BOS LAVXII AVI., SANTORO

Arrangement* by Oremkew Funeral 
m  I . Airport S ire , lenfcre (4*7)

Homer I. Kuney. M. 
ioHh Cere of Oranee 
hah ThurtSey. Jon 

‘ Funeral Heme

iurytver* inciuie N t wife Ruth Akin* at 
Dobery; SeufMer*, Mery K. Barrett Preen 
of Seynten Beech one Alice X. Jock ten ef 
Deltona, ten. etchers A. e l Merrltyilie. 
Varment.- inter, I t  len k . Whefiol of Cel 
umhla, 1C,: brother, OeneM f .  at MMSe:

•ranSchlMren.
itepfwn R. SetSeuft Funeral heme, tm  

Satan S ire . Dothna. Fla. I* tn cher*e ef 
erreneementi

A SEE WORTHY WAY 10 00!
Our cltttiflgd uds art 
•••-worthy. Ss«n by thoutands 
dally. So, to launch your 
rngtEagt to th« public -  call our 
d a is ie d  ad ftps and 1st them 
http you word your ad for max- • 
Imum rttulla -  at minimal cost!

S a n fb n l H e ra ld
CALL CLA88IFIED 323-2611
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Clinton the Republican?
President tries to be political everyman

greee haa reacted to MttatlVM 
proposed by a p residen t. 
CUnton'e address this year was 
tn large part reacting to OOf
i - i i i - i i . .  — — jinilMUTYW*

"At times tonight H seemed_ — mm ||y i • maIAbmaIa tjiaoaemit* ov \nm MVMeni ■
sounded pretty Republican." 
eald New Jersey Oov. Chrtatle

Democrat.' One part was pro* 
acber. One part waa Ronald 
Reopen. And one part waa self*
congratulatory PR agent for“flMIsOTII*

James Thurber. a political

LOB ANOBLR8 -  Just as O.J. Simpson's lawyer was about 
to answer the prosecution's charges of murder, the accusations 
of abuse and violence, the staggering lineup of blood evidence,

M M  .*.» * »  *  u *
Jurors were sent home Tuesday without hearing the friendly

voice of Johnnie Cochran Jr. attacking the prosecution a com. 
After hearing prosecutor* aay tor the Aral time that cocks found 
at the foot of Simpson's bed contained the blood of Ids slain 
ex-wtfr, millions ofTV viewers left their acts without hearing 
Slmoson's side of the story.

It was all because of another tiff between the judge and the 
media, this time over the accidental broadcast of an alternate 
juror's Ibce for eight-tenths of a second.

MaCurryWASHINGTON -  Cornerstone of a revolution, the balanced 
budget amendment to the Constitution poses a key early tmt 
for Speaker Newt Gingrich, who may ftnd hlmaetf caught 
between what Is possible In a narrowly divided House and what
longtime allies want. . . . ___

Hie response -  and that of the 73-member class of OOP 
flrat-formtrs — should serve as an Indicator of a  w t U I n g n s e s _to 
compromise on other elements of the "Contract With America 
that propelled tbs Republican rise to power.

With a 390-904 majority In the House. R ep u b lican s  expect to 
deliver more than 990 votes when the roU Is called later Uda 
wash on the amendment contained In their campaign 
manifesto. Finding enough Democratic votss to gsln the 
two-thirds majority needed for , passage would bo a huge 
accomplishment ter the new NepubWean fcadership .

And Otngrtch, who has been 
accorded a degree of attention 
usually reservra tof pmyoenv*«

Our Store Is User Friendly
Bfr So why not visit ut? Well prove
jt> that our servloo and frlahdllnaaa
W rank right up therewith our quaWy
E L  automoWeel Come... Well I s

WASHINGTON -  Charlton Heston to no liberal, but he says 
ho parts company with conservatives who want to shut down 
the National Endowment for the Arts and the National 
Endowment for the Humanities.

Heston congratulated Congress' new Republican majority on 
its November victory Tuesday, but ns asked a House 
subcommittee to spare the two grants-making agencies.

"Art Is the bread of the soul," the longtime actor and arts 
patron Intoned during remarks to a House Appropriations 
subcommittee. Lawmakers burst Into applause after he ended

Flrsl belhe eUiee ewthquake
KOBE. Japan -  In the tight days since Japan's devastating 

earthquake, thousands of survivors have lived in fonts, eaten 
cold food and worn ftlthy clothes. But what they really mlaasd 
w h  their dally bath.

Many survivors got a morals boost today, lining up for their 
first baths since the earthquake in public bathe set up by 
ttottuww tioopi*

The earthquake that killed more than 9,000 people left mors 
than half of Kobo without running water, according to city 
officials. But the first of several public baths set up by Japanese 
troops opened late Tuesday, and more opened today.

Bathing la a prised ritual In Japan. At an elementary school 
In one of the western port city's hard-hit areas, parents,

ha tooka forward to the day Dudayev la driven from Orosny for 
good.

"I didn't want the Ruaaiana to come here." he said In an 
Interview Tuesday In his heavily guarded brick compound In 
this village, an anti-Dudayev stronghold Just over a ridge from 
Orosny. •
DMth qutokttt way out t! prison

KIGALI. Rwanda -  Outside Kigali's prison, inmates load a 
body wrapped in a dingy gray blanket Into (he back of a pickup 
truck, toes In their picks and shovels and set out under guard 
for the burial ground.

stable banking institutions in the nation. Now that 
rates are at their highest level in years, you won't 

want to miss the opportunity to take attain- 
tage of this special CD offei So visit your 

local Sunlank office today and start the 
II ■  year with a terrific investment you're 
If B  sure to love even more come M il

For a limited time, SunBank will pay you a special 
annual percentage yield of 6.25% on a 10-month 
certificate of deposit. This certificate requires a 
minimum deposit of $2,500 and is truly a sure 
thing. Not only is your deposit FD1C insured, JjmDeath la the quickest way out of Rwanda's prisons where 

men. women and children are packed like cattle, with barely 
room to move. The fllth la overwhelming, (he stench

^BeiumTthe decaying red-brick walla of Kigali's 05-year-old 
prison. 8,189 people are crammed Into a apace for too amall by 
western standards for Its Hated capacity of 3.000. At one end. 
the aick and dying strvtch out on filthy blankets on the ground.

There arc more than 16,000 people In Rwanda'* fetid 
prisons, according to Justice Minister Alphonse Marie 
Nkubuito. At least 790 prisoners have died since September. 
The rest will wait months or years for thetr day In court.

but when you invest with SunBank, you're 
dealing with one of the strongest, most

0A - Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida - Wednesday. January 29. ISIS
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Streaking Seminoles
Girls near 
SAC crown
F e in  Staff Rogorta_____________

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  From 
lunl to first.

The Seminole High School girls' 
basketball leuin meed to n 41-11 
halftime lend and endued to a 04-29 
Seminole Athlelle Conference vlcto- 
ry over Lake Brantley Tuesday.

The win clinches at leas! a tie for 
the SAC title  for the Fighting 
Seminoles (18-3 overall. H-0 In the 
SAC), who finished Inst In the 
conference a year ago.

Doing the damage for Seminole 
were Tcnnlshlu Eason (17 points, 10 
rebounds, seven assists). Hellnder 
M o r g a n  (14 p o i n t s ) ,  Ml n d e e  
Hampton 112 points, eight steuls):

Pats, Rams 
advance to 
6A'4 semis
From  Staff Hoqartt

Lake Brunt ley and Luke Mary 
each udvunced u step toward a 
showdown for the OA-l)lstrlet 4 
girls' soccer chuntplonshlp with 
blowout victoriesTuesduv night.

T he Luke B ran tley  P a trio ts , 
seeded No. 1 In the district, elimi
nated defending state champion 
Lymun 0-0 while the second-seeded 
Lake Mary Rums Ix-sicd the No. 
7-seed Mnlnlund Buccaneers 7-1.

There were no reports on Luke 
HowcIl-DcLund or Ovlcdo-Dcltona.

Allison Nerl scored two goals and 
assisted on another for Luke Mury 
117-0-2)Tuesday night.

Jordan Kellgren. Alnu-c Brudley, 
Carrie Mungun. Shulls, und Murcle 
Pierce each scored a goal. Angle 
Olson. Altslon Robinson. Ashley 
Ledford, and Buzllc were credited 
with one assist each.

Luke Mary out shot Mainland 2H-2 
und hud a 9-1 advantage In corner 
kicks.

Tonight's semlflnuls. which will 
be played tonight ut Luke Brantley's 
Tom Storey Field, mutches the 
Ovlcdo-Dcltona winner agulnst Lake 
Bruntlcy In the 0 p in. game with 
Luke Mury tuklng on the Luke 
llowell-DeLund survivor at 8 p.m.

The championship game will bc 
pluycd ut 7 p.m. Frlduy ut the field 
of (lie highest remaining seed.

7I0H TIN0  IIM IM O LEI44 . FATRIOTI14 
tomliwto (44)

Eudtll 0 0 0 0, H*nd*fton 0000. Mor gan *2414. 
Marrlck 7147,  Hampton 4 14  1}. Southward I 0 0 
1. Sandtrt 0 0 10. llo h l*  1 00  4. Eaton 7 3 4 It. 
M illa r4001  To la li M i l  1744 
lak* Srantlrr (M l

Car lough 3 0 04. Rodgtf « 1114. G o ld iti 0000 . 
Chrltl 1 0 0  4. Rothanborgor 0 0 0 0 . Lyon* 1001. 
Hall 0 0 0 0. Macaluto I 1 1 1. Day 1114. Swlngla 1 
0 14. Raata 1001 Total*: 111174 
SamMoto I t  It It 11 -  H
Laba •raM tay 4 1 1 1  I  -  I t

Throo  p o ln t H o ld  goa l*  — Sam lno la  I 
(Hampton)i Laka Brantlay 1 (Carlough 1). Total 
loult — Samlnola 14; Laka Brantlay II. Foulad out 
-  nona. Tachnlcalt -  non* Ratord i — Samlnola 
It 1 .10  SAC. Laka Brantlay 4 II. 01  SAC. JV -  
Laka Brantlay II. Samlnola 11. Frathman — 
Sam lnola ll. Laka Brantlay II.

Ilnnccfah Miller (eight points. 11 
rebounds, three usslsts). Dana Mer
rick (seven points, three usslsts) nnd 
Fcllclu Henderson (six rebounds).

Seminole will truvcl to Malnlund 
tonight. Lake Brunlley will host 
Lake Howell on Thursday.

Boys thwart 
St. Cloud
Frtw  Staff HagOfta____________

ST. CLOUD — Somellmes your 
beat lulil plans blow up In your face.

The St. Cloud Bulldogs tried two 
different ploys to confuse the Semi
nole High School hoys' basketball 
team Tuesday night. Both failed 
m ise ra b ly  as Arrow F orce  III 
waltzed to Us sixth straight victory. 
72-53. In a Class 5A-Dlslriel 0  gumc 
at St. Cloud.

“They did one thing I have never 
seen before." suld Seminole couch 
Bob Trnltiu. "The first three times 
we hud the tuill. their leading scorer 
stayed down on the offensive end. I 
guess they figured If we scored they 
would throw the bull long down the

Hataid kbyte By Edward Welta
Freshman striker Ginger Selllck (No. 4) and the Lake Brantley Patriots, who 
eliminated the defending state champion Lyman Greyhounds Tuesday night, 
will host the eA-Dlstrlct 4 tournament semifinals tonight at 6 and 6 p.m.

ARROW  FORCE III 77. SU LLO O O t II
tint

Olpton I 111. Latin* 1 1 4  4. Robert* * 0 0 11. 
H a ll 1111. Tralna 11117. Shaw 1111.  Holloway 
0 111.  Merthle 1 1 1 7 .  Smith 1 1 1 4  Total* 14 
It 14 71 
It. Claud 111!

Stonebrtikar 4 14 11. Smith I 111. Wathmgton 
111  II. Sullivan 114 1. H ill 1 4 4 4. William* 0 11 
l . M t K a y l l  17 Total* 11141113 
Umkmtt It II it 11 -  n
SI. Claud IT t  i t  I t  -  11

Three point (laid goal* -  Samlnola 1 (Robert* 4. 
Latfew II; SC 1 (Slonebrtaker 7. Smith I. 
Wathinglon I). Total tout* -  Samlnola 11; St 
Cloud II. Foulad out — nona Tachnlcalt -  St 
Cloud, bench Racordt -  Samlnola 144. I I  In 
SA 4; St Cloud 4 11 IV  -  Samlnola M. St Cloud 
SI; Frathman — Samlnola 4t. SI C loud lt

court and gel a quick score right 
buck. It never worked, but II was a 
different Idea."

Lcudtnd 31-25 ul halftime. Arrow 
Force III sturted to put the gume 
uway In the third period agulnst 
unother St. Cloud trick.
I Bet Boys, Page 2B

University 
rips Rams

LAKE MARY — Scoring vic
tories in 10 of the 14 weight 
c l a s s e s ,  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
C ougars hung u hum bling 
50-15 defeat on the laikc Mury 
Rams In their wrestling dual 
meet Tuesday night.

"There urc no excuses." suld 
Luke Mary couch Doug Peters. 
"University Is Just u belter 
team. It's Just thut simple."

For Lake Mury. Rich Brudley 
pinned his opponent ut 114 
pounds In 2:29. Nute Mitchell 
(137 pounds). Jo e  Collins 
(142). und Ronell Jum pp (222) 
each won by by decision.

The Rums will lx- buck In 
action tonight, hosting Lyman 
In Seminole Athletic Confer
ence showdown. Should the 
Rams win mnlghi. then they'll 
have to beat Oviedo J'fldny to 
secure the SAC crown1. 1

U N IV B R t lT Y  It. LA K E  M AHV 11 
Itt -  P raU H tf (U) ma|of dtc Oraka 

10 1; 114 -  Bradley ILM) pinned O r lli 
1 14, 111 -  Valia* (U) dec Vang 101; 111 
-  Mayfield (U) pinned M llanevlth. 1 11; 
m  -  Vu IU) dec Clayton. 7 4; 117 -  
M itchell ILM ) dec. Oavldton. 4 1; 141 -  
Collin* (LM I doc. Ketelton, 11; 147 -  
Jo**00 (U) motor doc Orra*. 144. !M  -  
Ram lro i IU) pinned Horn*. 41. 141 — 
Intrlerl IU) pinned HerUhorn. t:44, 171 — 
M iranda (U) pinned L illy , l  it; 141 -  
Hayar IUI pinned Norton. ItU ; 111 — 
Jumpp ILM) doc. Walyu*. l i t ;  MVV -  
Belcher (U) pinned Johnton. I 17 

JV i University 31. Lake Mary l|

IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Magle 19-0 at homo

ORLANDO -  Shuqullle O'Neal took udvunlugc 
of Ikmlon's foul-plagued big men to score 31 
jMitnts us the Orlando Magic bcul the Celtics 
110-97 and Improved to 10-0at home.

Donnld Royal added 19 points as the Magic 
Improved their NBA-bcst record to 33-8. The 
Celtics lost their fifth struighl gume.

Ditto Rudju hud 29 points. Sherman Douglas 
17 and Dominique Wilkins 10 for Boston.

Hast raet p a tt Pacer*
MIAMI — Glen Rice sparked a key third- 

quarter surge before leaving the game with an 
Injured right knee and the Mlumt Heat bcul the 
Indiana Pacers 107-90Tuesday night.

Rice scored 15 points. 10 In the third quarter, 
as the Heal broke uway from u lie ut 00.

Billy Owens had 19 points nnd 12 rebounds 
for Miami. Malt Geiger udded 18 points.

Derrick MrKcy had 10 for Indiana nnd Reggie 
Miller nnd R lkSm ltseaeh hud 15.

D avit naw ’Canaa coach
CORAL GABLES — Butch Davis embraces llie 

high expectations that Dennis Erickson sought 
tocscupc.

Davis begun Ills new Job Tuesday us couch of 
the Miami Hurricanes, euger to relnvigorute a 
program that produced four nullonal champion
ships from 1983 to 1991.

He succeeds Erickson, whose departure two 
weeks ago for the Seattle Senhuwks was 
punetuuted by complaints about Miami fnns.

They can’t cope with an occasional defeat. 
Erickson suld.

T hat's fine. Duvlssald.
“ I would 1x7 disappointed If this was a 

university that did not huve greut expectations." 
he mild ut a news conference. "I can promise 
you this: No funs and no media will huve greater 
expectations than the coaches und players."

FIU dumps FAU
BOCA RATON — Scott Forlx-s scored 20 

points to leud Florldu International to a 01-48 
win over Florida Alluntlc on Tuesday.

Craig Buchanan scored 20 points for FAU 
15-10). while Jam es Mazlek udded 10 points und 
Zhivago Nlcolls 12 points and u game-high nine 
rebounds for Flu (4-12).

Connsctlcut womsn roll
CORAL GABLES -  Pam Webber scored 10

olnts In u game-opening 22-0 burst and
ebccca Lobo paced No. 1 Connecticut with 17 

points as the Huskies routed Miami 92-51.
Unbeaten Connecticut II0-O. 9-0 In the Big 

Eust) handed the Hurricanes (7-10. 4-5) their 
most lopsided defeut of the seuson.

Lobo wus 0-of-2l from the field und hud four 
blocks. Webber finished with u seuson-hlgh 14 
points. Kuru Wolters. Connecticut's 0-7 center, 
udded 14 points und Jumellc Elliott 10 points.

For Miami. Octuvlu Blue scored 13 points and 
Shcron Murray udded 10 points.

WHAT'S HAFFININB
Women’*  B ***b *ll L*agu*
L World Sariaa, Gamt 3: Sanlord lea vs. Apopka 
Diamonds at Apopka High School, 7 p.m.

Mena’ Basketball
D Daytona Batch CC at Bamlnolt CC, 7:30 p.m.

Boya* Basketball
r. Ltkt Brantlay tl Samlnola. Freshman. 4:30 
p.m.; junior varsity, 6 p.m.; varsity, 7:30 p.m.
: laka Howtll at Lymtn, 7:30 p.m.
i .  Lak# Mary at DaLend. Freshman, 4 p.m.; junior
varsity, 5:30 p.m.; varsity. 7 p.m.

Saabrtait at Ovlado. JV. 6 p.m.; V, 7:30 p.m.

Glrla' Baakatball
Laka Howoll tl Lyman, 6 p.m.
Samlnola at Mainland. JV. 5:15 p.m.; V. 7 p m.

Boya’ Socctr
L. Mary al Ovlado. JV. 5:45 p.m.; V. 7:30 p.m. 
Lyman at L. Howtll. JV, 5:45 p.m.; V. 7:30 p.m. 
Somlnola at Laka Brantlay. Junior varsity, 5:45 

p.m.; varsity, 7:30 p.m.

Glrla’ Soccar Tournamanta
OA DIst. 4 at Laka Brantlay: Lake Brantley va. 

Ovledo-Deltona winner, 6 p.m.; Lake Mary va. 
DeLand-Lake Howell winner, B p.m.

Claaa BA-Dlst. B: Seminole at St. Cloud, 7 p.m.

Wraatllng
Lyman al Laka Mary. JV. 6:30 p.m.; v . 7:30 p.m.

1 | | B B i T B K » O N T ^

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
7:30 p.m. — Florida at Tampa Hay. (Ll

Comflata HatHi«o #«4 Fa§ • t l

Having lost Ihe first two games of the W B l's  
best-of-llve World Series, Mika Farrell's Sanlord 
Ice need a win over the Apopka Diamonds in

Herald Sports Editor

APOPKA — Instead of being Its Winter Classic. 
Ihe Women's Baseball League's Inaugural World 
Series Is In danger of becoming a classic bad 
Joke.

Having been forced to abandon Monday night's 
series opener after six Innings, down 10-3. 
Ix-cnnse of Injuries, the Sanford lee tried lo 
bounce buck Tuesday night at Apopka High 
School's J . Barnes Field, only lo suffer a 20-4 
thrashing al llu- liandsof the Apopka Diamonds.

The Diamonds cun clinch the World Series llllc 
wllh a win In this evening's 7 p.m. game, which 
will also lx- played J . Barnes Field.

H*(*M Fholo ky Um»t4 Wall*
tonight's game al Apopka High School's J. 
Barnes Field to force a Game 4, tentatively set for 
this Friday at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

J. ta rn** Ft*M. **«•*< Mi*h S<Im *I 
O IAM O NO I74. ICE 4 

tanlord M l 044 014 -  4 4 4
A**4** *40 M l 44* -  M  14 4

W**v*r. Humphrey (I). Warrtn 17), E rn l (41 *nd Card*. 
Brummall III L«*lor and Brill, Riddlahoortr III WP -  La*lor 
L P  -  Waav»r '0 1) Sa*» -  Non* JB — Sanlord. Sh R»*d. Apopka. 
Cray IB — Non* HR — Non* Record* -  Sanlord If*. 01  WS. 
Apopka I I I . 10WS

Sanford faces an uphill battle to try to get buck 
Into the series. While the Diamonds are their 
onfield opposition and Injuries to llu- pitching 
stuff their inlcrmil obstacle. Ihe Ice's biggest fix- 
Is the World Series schedule.

Baa WBL. Fags 2B

T o w n s e n d s  t a k e s  
e a r l y  T u e s d a y  l e a d
Prom Staff Roforto

SANFORD — It didn't lake long lor Ihe first 
upset lo occur In the Sanford Recreation 
Depurtmcni W omen's I'olur Bear Sluwpilch 
Soil ball League.

Tm-sduy night at I'liiehnrst Park. Dream 
Chasers — which hud rolled lo two victories by a 
combined score of 31-IO, Including a 10-7 
trium ph over Vuusc Lawn A Landscaping In the 
night's first game — looked like II was headed for 
win No. 3 when it took a 0-2 lead Into the sixth 
Inning.

But Paul's Auto A Truck Repair cume to life, 
scoring nine runs in its final Iwo al huts to gel 
past Dream Chasers. 11-8.

In o ther games. Townsends becuiuc Ihe 
league 's first Ihrce-gam e w inner, dum ping 
lk-cr:30 12-5 while Cheers lopped Falrwlmls 
Credit Union 10-12 at Chase Park.

Townsends (3-0) Is followed by Dream Chasers 
12-11. Cheers. Paul's and Vmisc (all 1 11 and 
lk-rr:30und Falrwlmls (both 0-21.

Next week, al Chase Park. Vuusc faces Paul's 
at 7 p.m. und Dream Chasers lakes on Falrwlnds 
al 8 p.m. At Pluehurst. Cheers plays the 
doubleiicader against Townsends at 7 p.m. and 
lk-cr:30nl 8 p.m.

Contributing for Dream Chasers against Vuusc 
were, with four hits — Vul Wilks (two doubles, 
three runs, two RBI); three hits — Karen Grot It 
(triple, two runs, three Kill). Trlsli Smith (run. 
U HI I. Shirley Zonncvlllc (two runs).

Also contributing were, with two tills — Cory 
Lusogc (triple, run. RBI). Renee Sanvllle (double, 
two runs. RBI). Terri Pcrroull (rim. three RBI). 

Bag Softball, Pago 2B
CHAIR  FARM ~

TawntanV* 111 »M 1 — 11 11
B**r X  M l 111 4 -  i  14

FalrwuM t Cr*EU UnMn M l M  -  It 7
CS**rt *11 1M -  I* M

FIN RH URIT  FARK
D r t im  Chatart 111 144 1 - 1 1  11
V*ut* Lawn •  LanStcaplng M4 144 I — 7 II

P au l'i Aul* A Truth Rtpair M« 744 1 — 11 l|
Of*»m Chatart SM III 1 -  I  I

Apopka repeats romp of Sanford
■y TONY OaBORMIIR wilworloisriei

Oama 1
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ORUNDO -  Netr Smyrna 
Beach drivtr ^trry Symont 
outpaced •  14-ctur Held to win 
the ModtSed feature event hurt 
Friday, J m . 30. «t Orlando

"Thia to a real good win ( 
ua,*' MddL SymoM. Mho drtv 
the Cowboy ■ Sdoon Cavah. 
"This to jttMi what the tn  
needed. For the laat few month 
we've been having motor u 
other mechanical problem, v 
juat weren't Rnlahlng race

that's all llnd
Symont, who otarted the race 

from the fourth pe tition , 
overtook early leader Bruce 
Thompson at the halfway point. 
Once In command, Symona kept 
the competition at bay to win hla 
feature event of the new racing

Finishing eecond through fin 
w era Thom peon, Burt Han 
m ond, Oreg Hughes, an 
Freddie Fhelpa.

With two topa to the checkcn 
Fred Peters passed Doug Gout 
to win the Bomber headline,

Boys
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Pb in .to teM i.im w M4AHtrmnM 
• laws to OwWM
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IS
"At. Cloud started trapping 

Erie (Roberta) mi he would give 
Ihe ball up." said Traina. "And 
it worked for a while because 
Brad (Traina. the coach's son) 
was not hHUng the 'three.'

But Brad was able to penetrate 
the middle of the defense and 
kick the ball back to Eric, who 
hit four three-pointers."

Roberts ended with a game- 
high 89 points, while Brad 
Traina added 17 points, nine 
assists snd six rebounds. Ronnie 
Leffew chipped In with eight 
points and at* assists and Chuck 
SmMh pulled down seven re-

r r ? j w
* aM Vk renew

MB ws himad BamMtoNnateipMiSid
Wi*1 mmmmnw gRiB̂̂ R̂gîwi1 ŝi
m b ,  -  Namw Ua Mailwl

“rfR H W w M m sM .-------- IUrrt

Arrow Force lit (IM  overall, 
3-1 In 8A-S play) will be at home 
tonight to host Lake Brantley in 
an Important Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Oymnasium.iw g wiftw Q||| iTBftlMIITv w  wvvwwin w ■ nrawn i

MAITLAND -  Jakob Hardrick 
had IB points, six steals snd six 
assists while Broderick Bouto 
added 14 points and IB re
bounds aa Orangewood Chris
tian , clinched the A-Dtotrtct S 
regular aaaaon title with a 78-38 
pummeling of homestsnding Mt.

WBL
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After piaying the regular 
rason in two-game increments 

on Saturday and Sunday after
noons and occaafonal evenings, 
the WBL opted to play Its 
best-of-ftve World Series over six 
days, starting the day immedl- 

after the regularately
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ched ihe

complete game of the eertes for 
‘ Diamonds
Patty Young fed ihe Diamonds 

offenslvsly. hiding three singles, 
•coring throe rune, and getting 
an RBI. Dee Johnson added two 
singlet, throe runs, and two RBI. 
Monies Gray doubled, singled, 
scored R run, snd had two RBI 
Shells Bon lUs added two singles, 
two runs, snd two RBI.

Other contributors for Apopka 
were Debbie Nolan (two singles, 
two runs. RBI). Mattie Rodrigues 
(single, two rune, RBI). Dawn 
Quinn (single, run, two RBI). 
Brandi Howard (single, two 
runs). JUI Riddieboover (two 
runs), Tina Nichols (run, RBI), 
snd ftftelsnle Brill (run).

Providing the offense for Ban- 
ford were Susan Btahfey (throe 
singlet, one run). Shelia Reed 
(double, single, run. RBI). 
Melissa Qsrcia (single, run). 
Adds Hcmandea (single, RBO, 
Humphrey (single), Weaver 
(run), and Lanl Cabral and 
Warren (one RBI each). - . .
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Dora Bible School Tucedar 
night.

The win was the ninth in  a 
row for the Rams, who are now 
17-3 and ranked No. 3 in the 
state in Claes A. Orangewood i* 
•too undefeated bi District 8 wiih 
a perfect 4-0 mark.

The Rame’ Junior vamiy 
squad Improved Its record lo 
17-0 with a 83-37 rout of MDB.

stair-
ranked Tampa Bayahoro Chriv 
(Urn Friday nqgit at 7 p.m.

Softball

And even though Apopka

three games at home even 
though Sanford was the regular 
season champion, (he reason 
.being that J. Barnes Field has 
lights to allow night play while 
the fee's home ftewTSanford 
Ifttmortal Stadium, Is dark.

Tha cruel irony to that the goal 
of playing tha World Series at 
night. -  lo  accomodate poten
tially larger crowds -  has been 
effectively squashed by the first 
severe cold weather of the 
season, a condition that ftmher 
exacerbates the arm problems 
ptojjulng the Sanford pitching

"They did the best they 
could." said Sanford manager 
Mike Ferrell, shaking hia head in 
extreme frustration. "We have 
psooto out there who have never 
pitched before. But they're try
ing, giving everything they have.

"Ire too bad, that1* all I have 
toaay."

So chronic are the problems 
facing the Ice burton — Sanford 
ace Stephanie Reed, who fed (he 
WBL in wine, may not be able to

Btch at all -  that Ferrell started 
irtsty Weaver for the second 

consecutive game, But the 
didn't feet the fust inning, giving 
way to Vicky Humphrey, who 
•too worked Monday night, 

n Warren, who pile he

IS
Shaun

Walker (two runs, two RBI). 
Karen Meeker (RBI). Kathleen 
Coney: one hit — Sherri Torres 
(run): one run. one RBI — Sherrv 
Baker,

Doing the hitting for Vause 
Lawn a  Landscaping were, with 
tltfee IBs --Rhdftda Kennedy 
(run): two hltte- Sue Mangham 
(double, run, two RBI). Shelly 
Mar ley (run. two RBIIt one hit -  
Michelle Wldener and Wlnky 
Kline (run). Janice Sharp IRBIi. 
Joetta West: run — Michelle 
Cook. Tent Mann: RBI -  Paula

final inning In Monday's loss, 
and Carol Ann Ernt also pitched 
for the Ice.

By comparison, Apopka's 
Patty Lawlor (who supposedly 
called the Marc Danfefe sports 
call-in show on radio station 
WWXR-AM 840 last week and 
predicted a three-game sweep of 
Sanford) tossed the second

Pacing Paul's Auto Si Truck 
Repair past Dream were, with 
three Hits — Julie Albertaon 
(double, two rune, three RBI): 
two hits — Carol Craniak (two 
runs, RBI), Barb Martin (run. two 
RBI). Sue Bsgley (two RBI). 
Renae Lania (run)t one hit -  
Lori Towns (tuple, two run*. 
RBI), Teresa Finch (two run*. 
RBI), Dtno WUson (run). Ann 
Lanas, Chris Tipton.

Oettlng the hits for D re a m  
Chaser were, with three hita -  
WUks (triple, double, run. two 
RBI): two hits — Meeker (home 
run, two runs, RBI): one hit -  
Qrolh (two runs, RBI), Pcrrauli 
(two RBI). Lassge (run): run -  
Baker. Walker

Doing the  d a m a g e  for 
Townsends were, with three hn» 
— Kelly Wells (double, three 
runs, RBI), Red Mullberry (dou
ble, two runs, RBI). KaU Barbour 
(double, run, two RBI), Norn 
Ussy (run, three RBI): two hit* 
7  Lynn Pell (double, run. RBI). 
Judy Porterfield (double, run 
Bella “Stella Norvell (two runs, RBI 

Tori Quick (two RBI). Cymhi 
Daneaqjam (RBI): run — BeforeGallo,

Providing the offense fc 
BeeriM were, with three hits * 
Michelle Carroll (two doublet 
run. two RBI): two hits -  Debbl 
Cobb (two runs), Trtah El 
Jngsworth (RBI): one hit — An 
Qrleme and Becky Slmpso 
«'un), Carol Gardner (RBI 
Sherry Bledsoe. Debbie Bchrocl
Wooden Ro,**#on‘ MRrBh

Powering Cheers were, wit 
three hits -  Sue Nlckell (Hire 
runs)) two hits — Jackie Toll 
Idoubfo, iwo runs. RBI), Dtan 
Colangelo (three runs, RBI 
Lynn IVebb (run, three RBI 
Patlfe Liles (two runs); one hit • 
Lynette Barkley (double, |w 
funs, five RBI), Michelle Bernln 
run, twoRBl), Lillian Ouderkir 

(run. RBI). Lisa Hocn (two RBI 
Robin Hetail (run).

Hitting for Fairwlnds Cred 
Un£« wtre- with two hMo - 
Robin Drake (double, two run 
MR): one hit — Debbie Cole (rui 
L*®, MM)' JMrbera Julian (rut 
RBI), Kris Etberton (three RBI 
Nannette Silvan) (two runs 
Rose Morrison (run); two rum 
two RBI -  Tina HiU: two rum 
RW “  Kathy Kllngensmiih: RE 
— Cynthia Decker: run -  Tree

MMNMh WEPT * - ■ -  •••-->•
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What’s Cooking?
T A M  dMAtt tsmaiAA AamIMM® N̂pWPww

LONQWOOD -  The Longwciod Chapter of TOPS (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly), a non-profit weight lose support group, will 
hold open house tonight st 0 p.m. in the recreation room of 
West Lake Hospital, Lonfwood.

Alt interested In looln| weight are Invited to attend. Por 
Information, call 000*0430.

AmvnMy Mil oono#ftf FDVtVBl
SANFORD -  The Freedom Assembly of God announces two 

forthcoming events. Sherman Andrus. Orammy Award winner 
who has a new video Just released, will perform Jan. 87. at 7 
p.m. From Jan. 8B through Feb. 3, at 7 p.m. nightly, Dr. Jesae 
Norwood, of Chicago, will conduct i  revival.

The assembly tslocated in the old Sayre Plata. 3000 Orlando 
Drive. Sanford. For Information, call 303-0000.

Contestants from Fort Myers 
to St. Augustine will compete in 
the Florida Beef Cook-Off for 
03.000 in total prise money and 
the right to ao on and compete inthe right to fa  
the national _
31-33 in Little Rock. Ark.

This year's contest will be held 
in conjunction with the Florida 
State Fair an Saturday. Feb. 4

The following recipe will be 
super to serve during the Super 
Bowl game Sunday. Danish 
cheese transforms these vegeta
bles from ordinary to outstand
ing.

adt. pepper and water) that can 
be folly prepared within an hour.

The puollc la welcome to 
attend into year's event.

Beverly Ann Crummey of
It lb. Danish Cheese (half 

Danlah Blue and half Danish 
Havarti or any combination of 
Danlah chceae), shredded 

M lb. fteah mushrooms 
M lb. faruatela sprouts 
14 lbs. petite green beans 
Mi lb. small red (new potatoes) 
V* lb. small beets 
14 lb. cauliflower florets 
tv lb. broccoli florets 
W lb. baby carrots
Steam, blanch or microwave 

the vegetables to desired done- 
ness. Drain, then arrange the 
vegetables attractively on an 
ovenproof or microwave serving 
dish. Sprinkle with the shredded 
Danish cheeses (may be done 
ahead to this point). Slide the 
platter Into a 400-degree oven 
for 3 to 3 minutes Juat until the 
cheese starts to melt. (For 
microwave cooking, follow man
ufacturers' directions). Serve 
with wooden toothpicks as an 
appetiser. Makes 34 appetiser 
servings labout 3 Items per 
serving) or serveaaa side dish.

Notat to enhance the Davor of 
the vegetables, especially in

If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there is help.
Af-anon la an anonymous. non-proOi organisation, open to 

anyone who la a relative or friend of an afcohdtc.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday, Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at S p.m, Meetings 
are held in the bach room of the Sahara Chib, 3S67 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations in the Central
Florida area, or for more information, call 333-4133.

Notify motsMrty
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 

7:30-8:30 s.m. at the Timacuan Country* Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Charlie Meeks, president, at 333-0733.

An employment program sponsored by the AARP Senior 
Community Service is available every Thursday morning, from 
9 a.m. to noon, at the Lake Mary Senior Center. IBS N. Country 
Club Road. Bill Downey will assist seniors with employment 
opportunities. For information, call 334-3060.

Witotufi I0nt 00 Tkyf0̂ 0y0
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:43 to 6:43 p.m.

Omni Toulm nlifi mut it Hufttcow
The Omni Toastmasters Club will meet at 3:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the AAA building, 1000AAA Drive. Heathrow.
Call Sam Ryan at 671-3036 for more Information.

Oail Dean of St. Augustine
M cup prepared peato sauce 
W cup tomato prate 
French baguette 3 Inehee 

round, eul slanted Into (3) 
W-inch thick slices 

Fresh thyme spri^  for garnish 
In large frypiui, beat oil on 

medium/tnedium-high heat. Rub 
■teaks with pepper, garlic and 
thyme mixture before cooking. 
Fry 3 minutes on each aids or to 
desired doneneee. One minute 
before finished, sprinkle with 1 
tablespoon of vinegar and salt. 
Remove from pan onto plate and 
keep warm. In email bowl, mix 
together remaining 1 tablespoon 
vinegar, peato ana tomato paate 
untilbtended. Toast baguette 
slices. Spread slices evenly with 
peeto mixture. Top pesto croetlni

powder, end exit. Place steak on 
rack of broiler pan, surface of 
meal being 3-4 inches from heel 
source. Broil Dank steak 6-13 
minutes (other steaks, broil 
13-IS minutes) for medium 
doneneee. turning once. While 
steaks are broiling, combine the 
feta cheese, green onion, olivet, 
Jalepeno pepper* and oregano in 
a small tow) mashing with a 
fork to combine well. Cut each 
cherry tomato Into wedges being 
sure to leave bottom end at
tached so they look like flowers. 
Remove steak from the oven 
slier the cooking time and press 
the feta mixture evenly over the 
top. Return to the broiler for 3 
minutes. Serve garnished with 
the cherry tomato Dowers and 
optional garnishes as desired. 
Serves 8.

144-3 pounds.

M tap. salt (optional)
I cup fcta cheese, crumbled 
M cup green onion, finely 

chopped
S loop, black olives, minced 
4 tsp. Jalapvno pepper, seeded 

and minced
V4 tap. dried oregano leaves 
Qamiatai cherry tomato Dow

ers, black olives (optional) green 
onions (optional), jalapeno pep
pers (optional)

winter months, add a sprig of 
fresh oregano, rosemary or 
parsley to the cooking water.

with toumedos and serve imme
diately. Qamish with thyme 
•prigs. Serves 3.

S f ir i points at Stipir Bowl party or any casual gathering
uncovered 114-3 minutes or until 
vegetables are Juat about tender. 
Cool about 10 minutes. Blend In 
remaining Ingredients: cover 
and refrigerate until served. 
Serve with an assortment of 
vegetables and crackers.

Tasty appetisers with Swiss 
cheese on rye will have them 
coming back for more.

3 green onions, sliced 
1 Tbsp. water
1 envelope |B os.) dry Italian 

dressing mix 
44 cup mayonnaise 
W cup sour cream 
3 tap. vinegar 
14 tap. thyme leaves 
Combine carrots, green onions 

and water in 1-quart batter bowl. 
Microwave on 100 percent power

Fan or not. this la the weekend 
when many are planning for a 
Super Bowl party. Even If you're 
not. think of another reason to 
host a casual gathering and 
enjoy these recipes for a relaxed
tfct'totfcthcfi

Foods that can be made ahead 
are welcome for home enter
taining. This colorful dtp la a 
favorite,
IM T A M F

1 package (0 os.) cream cheese 
1 bottle (0 os.) mild plcante 

sauce
1 cup Dnely shredded lettuce 
1 medium tomato, chopped*
1 cup (4 os.) shredded chcddar 

cheese
V4 cup sliced ripe olives 
1 package (1 load tortilla chips 
Microwave 1100 percent) 

cream cheese In small bowl 
30-48 seconds or until softened. 
Beat until smooth. Mix in 44 cup 
plcante sauce. Spread mixture 
evenly over bottom of 13-Inch 
rawing plate. Sprinkle with let*

3 (614 oe.) cane crabmeat. percent power 3-3 minutes, or 
drained . until cheeee la melted. Stir until

3 (S os.) packages. cream smooth. Add coriander and ad- 
cheese dUtonal plcante sauce to taste.

114 sticks unsalted butter Serve with tortilla chips or raw 
White pepper vegetables.
Place crabmeat. cheeee, butter ———

and pepper to taste In 3-quart Vegetables make colorftil dipt 
measure and microwave on 70 for crackers or crudites, 
percent power 3-0 minutes, or ITALIAN YBQOH DIF 
until thoroughly healed. Stir V4 cup shredded carrot
several times during cooking.
Transfer to a hot chafing dwi 1  B ■__ A_____I I M

c n c k c n * with mc,b* {aui °r MODDy Hr
Prepare this tasty dip In the DBAS ABBYt One of my 

container you will serve It. hobbles Is collecting names that
OBUCOMBIJSSO fit a person's occupation.

1 lb. Vetveeta cheese, cubed My friend. Ralph Bible, la a
14 cup milk minister. His roommate In the
14 cup plcante aauce. or more aeminary waa named Amen, 

to taste Mr. Planke. In Piney Flats,
Chopped fresh coriander Tenn., la a carpenter, and Mr. 

(cilantro) to taste. Hand Is a physical trainer with
Combine cheese, milk, and Watauga Orthopedic*, 

plcante sauce in I-quart con- Mike Cash works for a finance 
Miner and microwave on 100 company In Nashville, and Mike

Hookem (pronounced "hokum") 
la director of advertising for a 
•hoe company In Asheville, N.C. 
Mr. Stamper manages the 
stamping department of a large 
machine company In the same 
city.

Mr. D.R. Walker Is a coach In 
the physical education depart
ment at last Tennessee State 
University, and Coach Duard 
Walker is at MtUigan College. 
Walking la an Olympic sport.

There is a doctor in Kingsport, 
Tenn.. who debrides (removes 
dead tissue) wounds. His name 
is Skinner. Or. Mohler. a dentist, 
retired several years ago.

Ob, yes -  I've been in sake 
most of my life, and my name is

tuce, tomato, cheddar cheese 
and olives. Cover with plastic 
wrap and refrigerate at least 14 
hour or until served. Drisile on 
remaining plcante sauce, If de
sired, Serve with tortilla chips.

•Sliced green onions can be 
added with the tomato. A pie 
plats can he used instead of the 
serving plate.

For a delicious dip for crackers 
that can be kept warm in a 
chafing dish, make this easy 
crab dip.

Middle children are used lo 
turning

Soft, mild cheeks to the child 
who's bolder.

Middle children make cheer 
their talent

S m i l in g  even  t h r o u g h  
hand-me-dow nlngi.

Middle children will play s 
willing

Audience for the other's 
clowning*

Middle children are open- 
hearted.

Middle children will fetch and 
carry.

Middle children don't needmm
BBAB BABBABAl It's well 

worth passing along, and after It 
appears in my column. I will 
probably hear from the author: 

MIDDLE CHILDREN 
Middle children are used to 

giving
In lo the younger and the 

older.

BBAB WIBBl Thanks for a
interesting collection. After this 
runs. I'll bet my readers will 
come up with more of the same. 
Readen?

BBAB ABBYt You recently 
printed a letter from a mother 
who waa worried stout her 
middle child, who was very 
plain.
• I. too. am a middle child 
between two outs tanding  
brothers.

As a young girl. I was plain 
and painfully ahy. To make 
matters worse, both brothers 
were good-looking and had great 
personalities, li waa a struggle 
growing up. but I turned out OK.

Many years ago, a fellow 
schoolteacher gave me this 
poem about middle children.

f i l l *  Uxx-I
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_  BIM S BOTH*OF INTINOI0 APINCY ACTION
Th« District piva* nark* e< If* infant to ittuo a parmll fa th* 

foiiowinp aaalkanti*) an February 7, im :
FLORIDA DIFARTMRNT OF TRANIFORTATION. 71* ».

•OUUVARD. 01 LAND. FL tint. application 
aii-117 00*4AO Tha protect I* kcakd in laminata County, tacllan it. 
TownshipI* South, Ranaa 1* last. Tha application I* tar 
55£^ yAIJ2fL.ANO AMOCIATID WITH A IRIOOR

*"•*" “  M  « 'w b* 'v a  r iv ir  rrioor
R C FLACRMRNT. Tha racaivlnp watarheOy 1* tha W l Kl VA Rl VIR.

Th* contatnim oath at tha •hava-liikd aa»ikatiani*) ara 
availabk k r intpaclian Monday mrauph Friday aicaat ' 
holiday*. I M  am. la l.«  am. at tha It. JahnaRiv 
Manaaamant Oittrkt Headpuerk ra ar tha apprapriak ti 
Tha Oittrkt will laha actlan an oath parmit aaatkatian It „ 
untau a aatitian tar an admtnlttratlva prataadmp Ihaarma) it mad 

F ^ M w a e t tectlw UBS?, > .l, and (action 
MC-i.SU. F.A.C. A aartan what* tubdantiai Inkrtdt ara atfactad 
by any at tha Oittrkt* praam d aarrnmmp dtciiknt idmtitiad 

mXL H " !1?  "  ••"hdatrattya haarina in accardanca with
h***" ’f t ? :  Mhifty with tha rapuiramenk at
Florida AdmUHttrativa Cad* Ratal M C-l.lll and MCI A ll and ba

'* wi wow

® l***- Faiatha.
Florida MI7PI4M. Fattttan* tar admimttrativo haarina an tha ahava 
aaaikatianu) mutt ha tltad within tourtaan l It) day* at pubtkafkna 
at ihi* notice ar within tourtaan (U) day* at actual rocaift at mu 
intant. whichavar tint occur*. Falluro la tlia a petition within ttu* 
lima par lad (hall cenatttuM a waiver at «ty rlaht
have ta rewuati an admmittrattua dtkrminaflen _____, , ___
Mctian iM .ll, F I . cancamina me tabled parmll appikatian. 
Faiitian* whkh ar* not filed In accardanca wim the ahava pr*vi»i*n*

o t Z ' i r i

..xuM acttadt--------
lari Dowdy, Data M*n«a*m*nt Igparvltar 
Farmlt Oat* tarylca* Dwitien 
It. John* River Water Manapamtnt Oittrkt 

Fuhilth: January M. I«W

L tf ll l N flt lf lt l
NOTICIOF 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
None* I* harthy pi van that l 

am anpapad In hudn*** at IM 
lunaat Drive, Lanawaad. Semi- 
not* County. Fkrldh. under the 
Fictitiau* Nam* at W RIT! 
TICHNOLOOV SYITIM ! and>> | ■ **, '. - anyffwi in̂ Mw ™ WWW
name with tha Oivtdan at Car- 
paratiana. Taiiahataaa. Florida, 
in accordance wim tha pra- 
vitian* at the Fktltiaut Nam* 
Statute! T*Wii: lection Ml.f». 
Florida Statute! ifdl.■ epee Uplppphl
Fuhilth: January is. uw  
D ll i l l

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAM I 

tatka It harthy pi van that I 
anpapad in butlnatt at in  

taan Or.. Ctttaiharry. FL 
MW. lamina* County. Florida, 
undtr the Fktltiaut Name at 
TNI IRIN ARB RAVI HVF- 
NMIIMMW. and mat l intend 
t* rapid 
Oivitkn

L if lil  NottciP
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR IIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

FR09ATI OtYIIION
FU tR ap h im m  c f

IN R l: IITATIOF 
IONA I. JA C M !

at Carper at lana, Tdk-
“  m

with tha pravitiant *1 the 
Fktltiaut Nam* Itatutat. To
wn: lactian puet. Florida
Itatutat. 1W1.

Jthn Irik llmara 
Fuhilth: January IS. ifN  
012-177

NOTICIOF
FICTITIOUPNAMI

Nat ic* It harthy plvan mat I 
am anpapad in hutmata at F.o. 
•at *14*14. Lanpwaad. FL 
117*1 MIA lamlnala County, 
Florida, under the Fktitlayt 
Nam* at WIIBOM IN TI*  
FR ISI! and that I Inland ta 
rapittar taid name wim tha 
Dwisian at Carparatiana. Taiia- 
hattaa. Florida. In accardanca 
with tha.putU idA a.af.ih*  
Fictittpur Npea-Ptwatt*. -Ta-

Fuhilth: January n . ims 
012-171

ARMimtTRATlON
The adminiitratian at the 

•data at IONA I. JA C M ! 
d actatad . FII* Num har 
M-IM-CF. it pandlna In the 
Circuit Court far lamlnala 
County. Florid*. Frahat* Civi
lian. tha idpriu at whkh it 
lamlnala County Caurthaut*. 
laniard. FLItn i.
The namat and addrataat at the

perianal raeratantativa't at 
tamay ara tat ttrth hai*e.

ALL IN TIR IITIO  FIR- 
IONIARINOTIFIIOTHAT: 

All portent an wham thit 
natka it tarvad wha hav* ah 
kettana mat chamnpa the valid
ity at ma will, tha puautkatkna

vanua. ar luritdktkn at thk 
Court pro rapuirad t* Ida thalr 
ahlactiant with thia Caurt 
WITHIN TN I LA T IN  OF 
TH R U  MONTH! AFTIR-THI 
DAT! OF THI FIRST FU9LI- 
CATION OF THI! NOTICI 0* 
THIRTY OAVI AFTIR
DAT I  OF tIR VICI OF A 
COFY OF THI! NOTICI ON 
THIM.

All cradHart at tha dacadant 
iheump claim*

i' S
at mu

u  ._ 
manma attar the data at the tlrat 
puhikatun at mu natka mud 
tik their daimt wim mu Caurt 
WITHIN TH I LA TIN  OF 
TH R U  MONTH! AFTIR THI 
OATI OF THI FIR!T FUILI 
CATION OF THI! NOTICI OR

W W V I
COFY OF THI! NOTICI ON 
THIM-

All other craditart at tha

M S I *
_ _ ...............caurt WtTHIN

sot\nmssMZ3.
CATION OF THI! NOTICI.

ALL CLAIM !. OIMANDS 
AND OPJICTl
FILIO WILL I I  FORIVIR  
IARRIO.

The data at Iha ttrd puhtka- 
tkn at mu Natka it January tt,

m

Ovtada. f l m m i 
Attamay tar Fartanal

/t/ThamatA. Ipaar 
Of Thame* A Speer. F A. 
F.o. Rams* 
tankrd. FL 877711*4 
Ttkphana: I4*?)M7*NI 
Fkrtda RarNhi m m  
Fuhilth: January M A 
February I, INI 
OC2-17I

CIlUfMTV CPHU

' W I U I  M P A A O R  R R R I  W l  

W C F I U ,  N O R  I D  A l f D  WO  

W l  0 I W D . ' -  W A L L !  T i l l .  

R F .

‘ W R O I R R  I P  F C O F I I O D . '  -  

B O I R O I O  L T R R I I .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "A man who kyat, not by what M

......................... ........ ...Archibald Mdauhbut by wMI ha haut. it a t«l man *
O'Htt.NIt N

OFF THE LEASH By W.B. Park

"W e ’re  ju st g o in g  to h a v o  to toll her: 
n o  m o ro  c u to s y  d o g g y  m o v i e s  

for a  w hile.

Ltqsl N o ltcst
INTNICOUNTY COURT 
OF TNI IIPttTIINTN 

JV B K IA i CIRCUIT.
INANOFON 

IIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASI NO. PhttPh-CC-IFU 
SUMMIRHILL TOWNHOMIS 
HOMIOWNIR!
ASSOCIATION. INC., a nat tar 
prattt Florida corporation.

Fiamtilt.

OAVIO LOUIS KRIIC. SR. 
and M l LAN 11 RAY RRIIC.
huwtla.

NOTtCI OF M LI
NOTICI ISHIRIIV OIVIN 

that an the urn day at Fahrv 
ary. INI at ll:N  a.m. at m* 
watt front dttr at the Samtnak 
County Caurthaut* m laniard. 
Florida, ma undertipnad Clerk 
will attar tar tak the tdkwlnp 
deter iPad real property:

LOT IS. SUM M IN HILL 
FHASI I. ACCORDINO TO 
THI FLAT TH IRIO F, A ! 
RICORDIO IN FLAT hOOtl 
11. FAOIS Id-St. OF THI 
FUILIC RICOROS OF IIMI 
NOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
tapathar wim all i  true turn, 
improvement*, future*, appli
ance*. and appurtenance* an 
add land ar uaad in conjunction 
Iharawim.

Tha akraaaid tak will P* 
madt purtuant k  a Summary 
Final Judpmant antarad m Civil 
Ne. n iita C C  N U  aandka in 
tha County Caurt at the llph  
taanm Judkkl Circuit In and tar 
laminak County. Florida.

Dated mu tim day at Janu
ary. tN l

MARYANN! MORSI.
CLIIROF THI
COUNTYCOURT 
By- Jana I Jaaae
Deputy C..._

Fwaiuh: January M A Fahruary 
I.IPN 
N 2M 7

ITOCHNOL ITINO
The rapular annud meettnp d  

tha tkckhd dart at The C ill tana 
Bank at Ovkda. Ovkda. Fund* 
will P* held it  m* hank iwakd 
at im  Oanava Drive. Ovkda 
Fund* tt 4:1* an WadnNday. 
FaPrwary tl. IHI tar th«

irw upan ma tdkwlnp mattart: 
ID IkatknatOiractart
(tl

araparty cat 

JamatW. Ahdi
koai* I

Fuhikh: January tt A 
Fahruary 1. INS

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUINAJM 

. Natka U harahy pivan mat I 
am anpapad in iudnaa* d  Fti 
Craakwatar Tr„ Hpp. Laha 
Mary, tamlnda County, Flor
id*. undir ma Flditkua Nam*

’" •" fi'iT .S flu
IaUwA Da aMlada* a *id
Wim the Oiv'kkn at career* 
tkna. Tdkhataaa. Fkrtda. m

at ma Fktttkua 
Ta-Wtt: lacttan 
Itatuk*. INI 

J O .'
FuMKhi January II. IfN 
O il1-174

m P lk  WnfTwfi
D#vni 4 CsHipssyi

Fldntlff,
v»-
M AROIIL.OANIlLI.atal..

Dakndantla). 
NOTICI OF ACTION

TO: LUNICI H. M IYIRI

m  Lad KnavJBI
IM Charktk Itraat 
FL M7Mand/ar W  H i  
Read. Maitland. FL MTS I

limp Addriwj 
H. Lanpawed.

wBHB rWWBII

CH SkH f F̂SSFSSSi SF stktr 
cidmmp hy. mrauph. under and 
apaind LUNICI H. MVIRI.

lit  at papa
* T i

L tflll N o tlflM  L tf lll N o tio n
IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THI 1ITN JUOtCIAL 
CIRCUIT INANO PON 
IIMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLONIML
CAMNMfhtttt-CA-tAI 

RltOLUTION TRUIT 
COR FOR AT ION, at 
Cenaervakr tar AmariFird■ a^jal I aw IMS rfWOTOt lOVR^I NOTRIt

Fiamtitt,

CHARLI! I . M l IVIN,
ITAL-.

NOTICI OF ACTION
TO: HOWARD MUOtON IF 
ALIVI. ANO IF OCAO HI! 
UNRNOW N H I IN I, OR- 
V l l l l l .  O RAN TIIt, L I !  
ATRIP. AMIONL ANO ANY 
OTHIR FIR IONS CLAIMING 
•V. THROUOH. UNOIR ON 
AOAINIT HOWARD HUOPOH 

R ltlO l N CI: UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN 
MAILINO AOORItt:m i  N ik iM iim A t ^  ■ • rrlBNPW BwWi
Aitamank Ipr mpa. FL

ANO TO: All

A l l  NOTIFUP INd an 
aatkh tp krpaka* p maripapa 
an m* ktkwmp prapark m 
tammak C au n ty.W m  

Let l*. lata tha la d  r .  
ILNOOA sq u a b s , aatardnw 
k  the eial merael w  reeardtd m 
Dead Baah

BImHA
■ s s f i t t r s r 7

public 'tcardk 
Caunty, Fkrld*.H  
a* kikw c From the

Ranp* t l  la d ,  lam lnala 
Caunty, Florida, run laum akap 
the la d  Lina at add ledkn »  
a dktanc* at 7 tM T .| ^ ^ H

Lina at aaid lactian It. a 
dktanM at ICN W k r a Faint at

m* taint npM-at-way im* at 
lath Itraat. thane* cantlnua 
W a it a len p  ta ld  ta u lh  
rWhtatway IM*. WMF. thane* 
run laum IT. thane* run la d  
WMT, thane* run Nark W  km  ■pi*i *1 im ooiooflw rafnlWl WBwWTm-

Bus (HmT iflsHiit yfv ik l
r* and yau ar* rapidrad k

•ary* a copy at your 
dakneea.it any, k  H an IMITH 
« tIMMONI. F.A.. Fldntftr* 
attarnaya. l it  West Adami 
Itrad. td k  III*. Jaduamrllk. 
Fkrtda Miat. na mart than 
thirty IM) days tram the tied 
puMkatkn daw at mta natka at 
aetkn. and Ilk tha arlplnd wim 
ma Clark at mu Caurt dthar 
hatar* aarvlca an Flalntltfa

atkrt atharwlM. a drtauit will 
h* antarad addnat yau kr tha 
raikt dimandad in th* cam 
pkinlarpdltkn.

Natka: Americana Wim Oka- 
h illlla i Act at IVOR. Ad- 
mMldrdlv* Order N*. N R  
Fenana wim a dUadlity wha 
naad a idackl accammadatkn 
k  partkipak M mu aracaaWnp 
•hauid canted DUadlity Cm- 
dmakr at m i Norm Park A va
nua. tu ik N Mi. laniard. Fkr 
Ida MTTlatkaat tlv* dayaprkr 
la *ha eracMpina Tataphana 
14071 t i l  4111 III . 4117. 
IMM44I77I iTDOuaaraantyl.

DAT!Dan January W. INI 
(lad)

MARYANN! MORI!
Clark at the Circuit Caurt 
tyRuthRMp 
Deputy Clark

Fuhikh: January tt A Fahruary
I. IfN
OR2II*

ISSHUl ffn {
YOU ARR HORIIY NOT I 

FIRO THAT an attkn k  kra- 
ckaa a

MlimmiM Caunty. Fkr k e f
Unit* 1# and It. and an 

undlvldad Intarad  In thaaa 
camman atâ ââ tta â tjn̂ rtâ iâ it 
marak m accardanca with and 
auhfad k  ma aavanank. candi-Slwww iP f a  V f v K f l  W
athar pravitkna at ma Dadara- 
tkn at Candwnmium at CRN- 
TRR FLACR. a Candamlwium 
f a U M  m omcid Racarp* 

[lo t Fapa nat. ana ac i

*t^  aa
m  FktRaaa i t  Fata

71. 01**1 th* Fudk Racer 4* *i

Unlta it  and It. and an 
undlvldad intarnt in thaaa

M
auhfad k  tha
<"un*. krm*. raatriehana anaalBod Rpwwiaiwiia Ml f  Mwp|wpw aWBMw ■

s a w s f r a A s a
m otfkid

fd t  F*o* WM. and aa-ta t a  Dta iLm m I wa “  Wm BWI IM
iinFtatBaahta. Fapa 

N. M l at ma Fudk Natardi at

MfkdMp apaaihcdfy hut net
Bf tap ta MNtaNRi IBB tataa"
Mr apuipmanti Fan/Head. Ok-

— . Batrtparatar. Cam 
IrdFkptOAlr

TOO!THIN wtm d l tha Im-

d laractad an tha preperk, 
aaaamahtt. riphta, ac, . 
if in tea. rank, revattka. minar-
ta* tal Tta**

Hack, and att ^duraa n*a ar 
hatpatk^^^jtFMha^rppadY»

yau era rapvkedk aarva a copy 
at yaur wrttkn datanaaa. it any, 
k  mu adtan. an HARRY H. 
MARVIL at ANORRION A 
RUIH, Attarnaya tar Fldntttt.

• M l Rad Can 
Fkrtda

MNi. and tik ma anphwi wim 
me Ckrh at tha ahava atykd

^ t M w  t a t a t a  M m i a  t a p p

the tin t puPilaatlan at the 
nattaai athahihaa a fudR̂ n 
may ha antarad apdnd yau 
the raikt pamaaPtd In i

WITNRII MY HAND ANO 
•HAL OF IAIO COURT an mu 
W Mayat January, tm .

MARYANNR MORtR 
a* Ckrh at laid Caurt 
•y: Ruth Map 
aa Deputy C Urk

Fuhtiah: January M A Fahruary
1. INt 
D R lk f

's a a s s a r
IN Rl: R1TATB0F 
DONALD O.CARFRNTRN.

natka t
WCrimi
ityaf m
til that

Caurt art

Rapraaantaliv
J.CARFRNTl•RUCi 0- CARFRNTIR 

M l lanaiama Fine Oriva 
Lanpwaad. _F L M7T1 

Atkmay k r Faraand

CHARLII0- WILORR. Rtp. 
FkrldaRartk. 7N)M 
W ik d t Aaaadak*
I iMtymandi Avenue 
Wlnkr Fork. FLMTN 
M7-444MW
Fuhilth: January i L i i  tats 
DR2-1I7

n o t ic i o f  ra u ti
AOMNNITRATtON 

Th* Administrdkn at th* 
I award I. Andrew* and Miriam 
M. Andrawa Trvat.dhkdPW-fD
U currently under tha manapt- 
mant at ma truafa aurdyftp 
trvak*. Tha name* at m* aur-
■ - i - - i— —, w * M  |N w  «. i M . l i i i a aVfrtafl ffWta  W  tal taY lflwp
trwaka'a atkmay ara ad krm

A L L  I N T I R I I T I O  
FA N TII! ARR NOTIFIID  
THAT)

Alli aradifara of th* lata 
Raward R. Andrew* and any

Andrawa and M iriam  M. 
Andrew* Trait, dated S U N

mryivtnp truaka ar tha turvlv-

ALL CLAIM!. ORMANDt. 
ANO OOJRCTION! NOT 10 
FILRD WILL RR FORRVHR 
RARRRD. Tha dak at ma hrd
puhucetkn at mu NdUa ic  
January Ml tN l 

turvlyMp Truaka 
mM-iMiriam i 

M* Tammy Or Iv* 
tankrd. FLM77I 

Atkmay ttr RarYtYtnR

RracaW.Fkyd.RM.
IM What New Vark A vanua 
OaLand. Florida M7M 
Ttkphana (NO 7»t*W
Fuhilth: January If A it. INt 
012-114

INRl: FORF 
m TOYOTA 
4X4FICNUF TRUCN 
VINUT4VN1JO«Ntat7*N

F O M II^ tM lU o ilD tN O  
TO: Raharf Wayna DavU. Jr. 

MM Turtk Mound R*hd 
New Imirm* F kr Ida MMP 

and d l athar* wha claim an 
Intarad in th* fallaw lnt

k !?n t o y o t a
4R4FICRUF TRUCK 
VINfJTfVNIl 
Rt ■  at m#

lam lnala Chunty. Florida!U r uildMd""mNBI Ita ta W lt B ta P fll
_  IfllfHl* n̂ îfl flil itavB

H  « itab ta
ar near m* norm ptdo at Laha

L*k* Rmma R

--~ir~LrTr~-7:B#Cr»taiB
NS.Thi-NS.FhA Florida Statuka. 
and will RRQUIIT that an 
Honoralk Judp* at m* Circuit 
Court, llRhtaanth Judicial 
Circuit, laminak Caunty. Fkr-
taA. Mata Mtatao wmmw m .
ahava Rraparty thauld ha 
krktkd k  tha ahava apancy 
You will h* tant a copy at m*

ar m u m itU tion
The adminiitratian at tha 

• tk k  at Deneid 0. Carpankr. 
R l l lP S  Flk  Numhar *41147 
CF, k  pandmp in Ma Cirtuii 
Caurt k r lam lnik Caunty. Flor
ida, Frahat* Dlyldpn, th* 
addroNhf which u F.O. Drawer 
C. lankrdi FLM771. Thai 

at Rk

rapraaantativ*'* atkraay ara

ALL INTI'r IIT IO  FIR  
tOtMARlNOTIFIROTHAT: 

All Ret
la
HhH CBfll llHfll Hu ybl

at the will, the puditicatkn*

at thk
k  flk Rkir

K l  OR 
R THI

CATION OF THII NOT 
THIRTY DAY! A FT l 
OATI OF IIRVICR OF A 
COFY^OF THII NOTICI ON

AH cradHart at the 
and athar ******* haytwp cidm*

•akk'1 wî wham a'ceny1 aTnii*
ta WrMBl Nŵ B

m*nm* after ma data at Ma tint 
■NhliaoWon at thk natka mud 
hk thalr claim* wHh mu Caurt 
WITHIN THR LATIN  OF

CATION OF THII NOTICI OR 
THIRTY OAVI AFTIR THI 
OATI OF IIRVICR OF A 
COFY OF THII NOTICI ON 
THIM-

All athar craditart d  th*

Mi apak
d*t*d*nt‘» ettak mud til 
ddm t wim mu Court WITHIN 
TH R U  MONTHI AFTIR THI 
OATI OF THR FlRIT FURLI- 
CATIONOF THII NOTICI.

ALL CLAIM ! ORMANDt. 
AND ORJICTIONt NOT SO 
FILIO WILL R l FORIVIR 
IARRIO.

Th* dak at ma ttrd puhik* 
Man d  mu Ndka It January U.

H u tipnad hy Ma Jadpa 
and It will add** yau hew md

tal SrUnwi"
I HRRIIV CIRTIFV THAT 

a Ira* and carrad capy tf muDAmAImm m m  ^ IdaIwtllk wta BtaYY ra Ita BBBVB
hy U.l. rapta

mu 17M day d  Janu-

I f f i i s p r
Fkrtda Bar Na. ■ d l

JBIFF'L _4 
ISM MM Itrad 
tankrd. Fkrtda w n w n  
Ttkphana: (M7IMMS71 

Fuhiian: January n .M .»  
and Fahruary I, UN 
MI-117

CRMMNRLCMINBf

I o m S IU S y n m i

IN Rl: FORFlfrURROF 
OMN-MU-tCURRINCV

A tNt CHI VROLRT CAM! RO 
VINf lOFFRTHRFNtMttR

N H I p t a S l I B I N O
TO: Kym Lyim Mantpumary 

AKA: vieby landtr*
Inmak  
Rkyt Caunty 
M l Avenue I

aditty

ary. IN !
MARY ANN KLIIN 
LIOAL COUNCIL 
Flarida Bar Na-: d M S  
IIMINOLI COUNTY 
SHIRIFF SOFFICR 
ISM INh Itrad 
tenkrp. Fkrtda MTTt-WN 
Takphana: IM?) MP4S71 

FwhiUn: January n . M> M 
and Fahruary l, IN* 
M U M

L lf lll N o tlC ll
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT,

I NAN OF OR 
IIMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASI NO-H-td-CA-lfl 

FIRST UNION HOMR IQUITY 
CORPORATION.

Fldniltt.

JM RFHT.F0N2ILL0.il III# 
unknown): THIRIIAA. 
FONIILLO l i l t  unhnawn)i and 
any untnewn hdr*. davUaa*. 
•rankaa. cradlkr*. and athar 

m partanaar unhnaam 
i c idminp hy. thrauRh, 

adwawyhtma
rM n H  dtantafiYo*

^ 88V.,8» a*'
NOTICI it harahy plvan that 

the undwdpnad Clara d  m* 
Circuit Caurt at lamlnala 
Caunty. Fkr Ida. will an th* tdh 
day at Fahruary. WM, at li M 
a'ckck AAA at tha Wad Front 
drar d  ma laminak Caunty

|0̂  |0|0 00^ 11̂ 1 W0^|0
m Au u  U  Mm  k l ^ i  wwdR̂r̂ lTy ^̂P ^̂̂ P̂ tata
MPSar^kr catAM * k ik winp

t »minf f c »u^ FiL{aa!>fl
Lot A kat m* la d  a lia  teat 

and u  d  Vacated Myrtk Avt-www ■IwklwI.raAM ww^wewwl IwImf t a  v twwro* wot OBOompn rww*
Wad at Ld  A Bkch M. Tkr £  
I.N. TRAFFORO'I MAF OF 
THI TOWN OF IANFORD, 
actor amp k  m* Flat Maraaf aa 
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car or other motor vehicle 
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A You pay for the first 10 days and if your car doesnl sail Cdlt Us 
and rantw it for M il.

A Phono number and asking price must bo included in ad.A One Vehicle Per Ad 
A Only price may be changed.

Information the buyer wants to know!
AMakoandModol 
A Ytar
A Powtf Foaturn

A Mochanicoi Condition 
A Body and Finish 
A Transmission

Call 322- 2611 today/
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stamped envelope to P.O. Box 
2433. New York. NY 10163. Be 
Mire to mention the titlefs).niter um?

DEAR READER) Hydrogen 
peroxide in an antiseptic. Aa 
such. It kills "good" germs, aa 
well os “bad." The manufactur
ed recommends It for external 
use only.

However, aome consumers do 
use It aa a mouthwash.

To answer your question, aa 
you dilute the mouthwash to 
save beneficial bacteria, you are 
also reducing Its effectiveness 
agalnat harmful microorgan
isms. Because the mouth la so 
filled with bacteria of all kinds, 
the dally uae of a 3 percent 
mixture la not likely to make 
much of a dent In the total 
bacterial count.

Although 1 believe It Is safe to 
uae the product aa you de
scribed, avoid swallowing It and 
ask your dentist to comment and 
make suggestions.

DEARDR. OOTT: Having a 
heart condition. I consume a 
low-fat, low-cholesterol diet. I've 
substituted butter for good- 
t a a t ln g  s t ick  m arga r ine .  
Special lata on dieting now In
dicate that tub margarine la 
heal th ier than atlck. The 
thought of dry toast and baked 
potatoes Is rather dtatresaing. la 
there an alternative spread that 
w o n ' t  I n c r e a s e  my bad  
cholesterol count?

DEAR READER) Despite pre
liminary reports that margarine 
la not aa healthful aa previously 
supposed, moat authorities re
commend that people an low- 
cholesterol diets substitute it for 
butter.

You should check with your 
doctor about this, but 1 believe 
you can safely use soft marga
rine on your baked potatoes and

r. For drying, salad dressings 
other food preparation, uae 
olive oil. This product la not 

dangerous for persons with high
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fell back on the club finesse. It 
lost, however, and a diamond to 
West's king spelt one down.

Did you spot the beat play? 
After the first spade ruff In hand. 
South should lead the diamond 
queen from hla hand!

When West wins with the 
king, aa he surely will, he may 
have no good return. Another 
spade, If West has one. will 
probably establish dummy's 
suit. A diamond Is Into South's 
A-10 tenace, allowing a club to 
be thrown from the dummy. 
South can then ruff hla club 
loser in the dummy. Finally, a 
club switch by West gives South 
two chances. He plays low from 
the dummy, winning three club 
tricks whenever West has either 
the lOor the queen.

As John F. Kennedy said. 
"You can't depend on your 
Judgment when your Imagina
tion la out of foe us."

Phillip Alder's new book. "Oet 
Smarter at Bridge" la available, 
autographed upon request, for 
614.05 from P.O. Box I8B. 
RoslynHts.. NY 11577-0160.

Bp Phillip Aider
In yesterday's deal, the hard 

part was thinking of the best 
play. But If you did think of It. 
you knew Immediately that it 
was right. Today's deal Is simi
lar. except that It Is even harder 
to think of the beat play.

Don’t peek at the East-West 
cards. You reach four hearts 
after West has overcalled In 
diamonds. He starts the defense 
by cashing the two top trumps, 
East following, both times, and 
switching to the spade nine. 
What now?

North, with three hearts and a 
side-suit singleton, was fully 
Justified In driving to game.

South won the third trick with 
dummy's spade ace. ruffed a 
spade In hand, cashed the 
diamond ace, ruffed a diamond 
In the dummy and ruffed 
another spade in hand. When 
the suit didn't break 3-3. South

t ♦ aa  Psu
Pais «« All pass

Opening lead: oK

for Important family matters 
today. If a choice Is made 
without his/her Input, problems 
will result.

LIMA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day you might spend more lime 
and energy figuring out ways to 
dodge taaks than It would take to 
do them. The unresolved will 
remain unresolved.

•CM PM  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try to be as generous with 
friends today aa they are with 
you.  In s i t ua t i ons  where 
expenses are to be split, pay 
your fair share.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 23-Dec. 
21) Although you may make 
every effort to be a nice guy 
today, there la a possibility you 
will encounter someone Im
possible to please.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IS) Listen carefully today and 
ask pertinent questions If you 
want something clarified. Do not 
pretend you understand what is 
being said if you really don't.
CdsyH *M im Sy N IA  Inc.

day to someone who wronged 
you In the past. Your attempt to 
get even could backfire.

TAtJRVR (April 20-May 20) 
Even when doing business with 
those you know and trust today, 
spell everything out so that there 
won't be any misunderstandings 
later.

ORMtNl (May 21-June 20) 
You might not find easy answers 
to tough questions today, so be 
realistic when evaluating possi
ble solutions. Take off your rose 
colored glasses.

CANCRR (June 21-July 22) 
Before getting involved In a new 
endeavor, know exactly what 
ramifications to expect. Sur
p r i s e s  c o u l d  be  c o u n 
terproductive at this time.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Resist 
the temptation to lake undue 
risks or buck heavy odds today. 
Try to be cautious Instead of 
capricious.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Make sure your mate is Included 
in the decision-making process

benefit greatly by gaining more 
knowledge about your field of 
work. Take advantage of every 
opportunity to expand your edu
cation.

AgUARIOR (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Do not act on whims today. If 
you let your guard down, you 
could open the flood gates to 
foolish extravagance. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Oraph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what 
to do to make the relationship 
work. Mail 62 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 4465. New York. NY 
10163.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Sometimes the worst thing that 
could happen Is to have your 
expectations met. Keep this in 
mind today when you establish 
your objectives.

T h * V S /  !•*$
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(March 21 -April 10) 
You might want to do something 
uncharacteristically spiteful to-
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